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be nin r d find er se o 
In the t ltt · th ' re h · b . en an 111· eate o . t 
hi:rty per c nt in nrollm nt,, h1le in grade nine 
·er as o ti v p r c nt. Gr de levem •ho•• an 
o n , hile grade t n •h••• an 1nor•••• 
• p r cent. h total .high • hool. popula,ion 
1 nt o 
athdrea 
t b t tin th hi 
th t ye p riod. !he 
popul t on 1• Just 
chool. 
a an .tn ea• 1n he n ral opul tioa. ·ot 
unty, up to th 
to 1940 th r 
ak ot l • ·47 opl• in 19&0. 
r nd, o , Broo in county. followed. ••ry c101el.7 
o the ·t t . ot uth Dakota . The 4 rt••• 
r o 1 3 to 1940, s . uh greater, being 7.1 
o·t S()hool•, 
0 
I ol in rook1 a Coun· y, a ,a 
t t outh kot . In roo 1nga ooun 7 
d cid d or as 1n h O\l blow nty 
to ,o. I 1 30 the tot 1 o ulation blow t enty 
in l 40 th n b h er • d to ,331. 
1 n bo ort -tiv in 9 0 ,747,, and 
inc • to 4, 90 1 l 40 • 
th .P rio ro l 50 to 1 o,, th r a d 1 
opula ion o rook n Con • ral 
er r m 18,471 to 1,21 , hil t urban 
, 7 , 4 • 
ool C n oll d b aa tr nda a 
tion. ru 1 ohool c naua ee t 
30 to 2,16 in l o. g u tro ab to 
y ra X d d 0 661 wh11 
vn d C 
nth in p ol 1a :riot -
2, 0 in l 1- 2 o a, 0 in l9S6-~~ In 
er to , ~5 • Th • 
() 0 l roll nt . 
0 0 l C n U d or • d th chool nd noe 
urin t rio 19 0 to l 40. Th Q roup 
0 t 1 er a th ir r cent of tt n nc 
C n J ot fourt n nd f 1f't n ar ---
ix n n ven e n 
1 er of_ 10. _8 _J> th g OU trom -- - -
l nta l"UJ'al · nt e p rleno cl a 
nt elin ro tot 1 o l,93 1n 1 a1.se, to 
• 
Th gr t or · ae oocurri 1n th 
• 1 1ndicat d th t the d o!iea ed. bit"\1' 
1nto th lo r our ·rd, before .19~1-3~. 
~ n r nrollm nt n th in p n ent d.1 t,l•1ct• 
h r nd of th r r l ohools'., bu.\ he d ere •• . 
• I th1 th :r 
th t&n y r riod. 
to 1940-41. Th 
1 t n p nt during th1a :riod,. 
--- --- ----- -------
t nd , ioh ct th , ohool enrollm · s, hav• 
r upil cost, or eduoat1on. iih the 
Cl' &I 11 enrollment r up11 cost b Y 
Sohoola o eratin with r than t1v pupil• 
1 xe din ly ooatl7. A th· numb•• o heae 






C P R IV· 
D I CO ., 
t ch pt J:' r r nc s m d to om or the 
of South D kot ~ d c tion in th t t 
pro l m r pre nt in rooking Count • 
cond oh pter crib d th rea und r con id ra lon. 
County 11 loc t d 1n mor product!• r gion. than 
co nty in outh kot . Ho ver with farmin a 
prin 1 l oocu t on, th chool r d p ndent upon the 
l r ourc n to o r phy o th county. 1th1n the 
l nd 1 not u lly f rtil and productive, hich 
1 tion n up ort ot the chool . The county 
tin y of h gh y which oul ak county ide 
- .. -.... --port tion p o a bl • Th r 112 rural an 1 t 
ool 1 r1ct . 11 ry in 1z , hp , 
1th, ro otiv1ty. 
t r no m in th thir oh t r to ·th 
ula lon. tot 1 n r l popul tion of Brooking• ha• 
dur1n th l t d c d • 
popul tion of th rur l r h per1 nq d a 
~--·- - • , w 11 in th rb n r s 11 ht 1norea h • 
d. 1 h r efl ot d in down rd tr nd 1n the 
l aohool o n n d nrollm nt . h ind P nd nt 
• t~icta x r1 n o d a i 11 r er e durin th1 • 




1 or • in nr ll nt ther h b en n 1ncPe e 1n 
pron ot aohool att ndanc . h1le ' th l m ntary 
1 nta d or a , th hi h school . xper1 nc. d a. 
althy 1nor in rollm n • 
pro l m r r nect d 1n th school tinan.ce 
okin County . uch urv y ill uncov r many 
• that xi t. In thi ohapt r consideration 
iv nth nd 1ncom of th districts. 
L Pupil 1th 
• w 1th b ck of ach child 1s :f"requently uaed in 
th b111ty of th variou di tr1ot to ma1nta1n 
as 
ot uc t1on . The e s d valu tion 1 here uaed 
• n in 
a ld 
of th1 l t h . It 1 r cogniz d th t there ma7 
rr r no b t nth seed , nd re l value, 
tor comp ris,on th for , r shoul d b a.n aeeepta'ble 
lt 1on. thod u ed a to· t k t h averag . •••••• 4 
t1on ot h t n r riod nd to divid th1• b7 th• 
tten nc durin th 8 p :riod. Thia 1v • 
lu tion ck 0 ach up1l in a•era "' & daily 
'l'he inimum, maximum, and th m an or the 
•• •• lu tion p r pupil 1n a,repa ir daily 
tendanc r 1 in bl 14. This t ble a der1-ted 
A.PP di A, p 91. 
• 
It 1 
e 1 th 
1 , n 
r Pupil in 
Count , l 
d V lu , p upil. 
D 1ly Att ndanc 
2 , 131. 24 
43,022 . 3 
15,421. 62 
v1d t from th _ 1 ur th t t . re 1e ide 
d v lu tion b ok or aoh pupil fro 
3,022. 3 . If t thi n ind x or th 
111t to aup ort chool, on 1 or th n t nty tim • 
T1 
1 1 
to u port th uc tion l · pro r a th oth r . 
or 11 di triot ie 15, 421 . 62. 
It 1 1 1c t th t h ind n nt d1atr1cta r nk 
lo at in w 1th ok o ach upil , tr bove •N 
o n ao ool 1 tr1ct . on of h ind pend nt 









1t1on 1 c 
y ot 
di triot . 
1nl not in confo ity wlth 
c tion lop ortunity tor all 
condition o th r 1 a d f1n1t need 
r ... di t 1 tin upon b - 1 tha ill 
ion l co t nly poa ibl on the 
l 1 d1 tr1but1on t bl or th 1atr1ot 
h ir d V lu p r pu 11 . Thi d t • • 

















ion Pu 11 1 
rin l 32 to l 
Aooor 1n to 
, sily Att-.a..a.1...-... ... 
b r ot D1atl"1cta 











r thir -on ac ool with an • ·•d valu t1on 
v r ily tt nd c ran in from · 11,000 
11,000 to 2 ,ooo occur th r tat 
wo a oola 
t nal ot 2,000 to 
out in T l l; n ly, one 1n 
,ooo, nd th oth r b t n 
choola r th only to 1th 
• 
1 bl . in 
4,000. 
T&l ton r u 11 in 
u 
l w l th. 
chool 
r t ohool pur o · • 1 
11 attn ano 
l o 10 wha of 
11 o district to aupport 
ola. r 1 hi h , h a vy burden 11 




ar 1 n 
r or 
1th • D • -X1 I and the 
acho l t r • nd th av ,z.-a total 
in bl 16. Th V r · chool and 
d t:r 0 :r found in App ndix B, 
xi , and the e n, o t th v p ge 
ra · o al L- vy tor th School D1etriot1 
County; 1932 to 19 ·1. 
vy v. L VJ ro~ All 
Purpoa•• 1n . 111 • 
tor 1912 to 1941 
I 












not oe th 
ool atr ct ; th m an b · in , •• 97 m11.l•.•· 
2.S7 to 10. o ind1n t that ven aaon the-
di ot · , o ha to .mak · nea·:rl1 t1v . ti •• 
ot r do to 1upport th 1r duc~tional program. 
r· 
.i' 
co on chool d.1atr1c • · 1n 1939 art·cl '19·4·0 ••r• 
to a11 tt1c1 nt nd y re Ul r 1 vy and 
in h 1 VJ l 1t on · g r1eultu 1 l nd • Th. ae 
f'ound 1t, n ce ry to 1 1 e th l vy into the 
d l "I on ricul tural lands. Th1a ahowa that in 
ii 
• 
o 1 ar t h 0 k an d 1t1on l etto~t to 
1r • hoola . tollo 1 1ohoola r 1nclud .d. 
roup: 12, 3 • ~7, 41 , 47, 60, 66,#87,#88.#91, 99, 
108, 10 , 110, n 111. inc th bo• 
ocurr 1n only t o out of the t n y art no 
alder ion 1il b iv n thi condition. In Appendix B, 
9., an v r of th r gul r and rieultural le.vy 
a th 1 vy in ill • tor ~h e two yea~• tor the 
1 t bo • C rta1nly the abov 1 not a norm.a.l 
Th• ean tor th ind ·p nd nt d1atr1cta (l,8.00 111•), 
or t hr t 8 great in th common dl1tricta. 
be l l 0 l it on th l vy on agricultural land• 
aohool pu:rpoa , h V t o levi 8 tor aeh ·Ot the 
d p nd nt district , th re 1 r levy nd the l •7 on 
Plcultur l l nd . 
Thie how th exit no ot inequ 11ti • • r v ;. led ln 
• It rin to m nd th co.at 1nj etio , tar 1 
t ra. cone rn , an b tr ct t at excee .iv · 
dr n 
ve upon the duca t1ona.l o port.uni t1•• tor 
1 triota . 
di tri ut1on t bl o th 
• r t in Tb l . 1 1 
rage aohool levy in llla 
ummar ot App ndix B. 
• 94.e 
- • 
D11 rib ion or th ver School Levy 1n · 111• 












the l v 1• 1 d d i'n th ind pendent d1•tr-icta, the 
ot th ri cultural nd re lar ·levy waa taken to 
I 11 ccepte<l that t 1• 11 not a tr1t• 
ot th t X. rat ut is 80 _,what 1nd1eat1v 0£ their 
38 
Thi r will b lower th ·n th . :re l r le'7 , · 
r t an h rioultural l vy. 
The Per Oent th ohool Tax Rat 
- IsoTtlieTot l Tax lit ---------
.. , 
oth r . ign fi e t comp riaon ot t ·x rat • 1 the 
ation t t xi1t b tw ri th aohool tax ra'.tea··. nd'. ·the 
otal t r t • The minimum, ;i:i ximum, nd mean ot th. per· 
ool l 1 ot th tot l levy tor th bwo typ a 
t d1atr1at1 1n ook1n County, r .Pr nt din Tabl 18. 
riaon tor ch d1 t ict 1 r ent d 1n Appendix 
94. 1 iv an underet ndin of th oomp :rat1ve 
oata ot lo lly ort d. public ·ervic • 
th 
l.8 ho h 
t n of th P r C t1 
l L y or t hool 
y , 1932 t 'o 1 41 . 
r C nt chool 












66 . 4 
8 . '7 
or th tot l 
cool 
CH OL 
t r t 
duo ti n. h r o nt of th tax rte 
t lo t , bout on OU th is. l d f or 
Inc hr t .r c nt of total t rte 
1o th hi t or t h n thr fifth 1 d 
y t , 11' taxp yr 0 to cona 
alu t 11 ot1v1t1 , it 1 doubtful it h would 
0 uh 1n r tum tor th co t th 
0 1 . 
0 on achool 1 tr1ct 1 tain th lo a :, C nt 
tot l t r t tor UC tion. • m an p r o nt h 
1 0 th ot l tax n 1 . 4 p rent. In th 
atri ot th e n i . '1 Pr nt whi h 1e 17. 3 
nt 0 th n th tor the common 1 trict In 
t er r ddition l levi tor 0 mm ntal 
0th e nt of th tot 1 t r t hould r 11 
0 V r , n t ·o • th hi h oola hod h r 
,o 
, 1n hioh at tot l t rat. in town• 11 
0 11th • 
A t tot l 
ot t 
chool t · 
t r low in th oo on di tr1ota, 
p r ot 1 t ·x r t for ducation. vary 
11 r ly 1 ndio t din T l 19, hioh 1e a 
ution bl ot th p r c n th chool tax rate 1 ot 
l t r • Thi t bl 1 p r p ~ d trom data 
n pp ndi , pa 94 . 
a le l. Di tribution or th chool D1atr1cta According to 
Pr C nt th chool T Rat 1 o the Total Tax Rate 
in Drookin a County, 1932 to 1941 . 
2,. 9 
• 89. 
h l Tax 
ot the 
te Co on 
z 
7 
umber ot Bchoola in Gro~2 
iatric a Independ nt D1atr1cta 
0 
0 
- a, . 9 / 16 0 
9 . 9 25 0 -,, . 26 0 
• 49. 9 11 l ,. 13 l 
9 . 9 7 I 
84. 9 l l . 0 2 
ot th1 v r1at1on m y lao b du . to th attitude• et 
r1oua o ·n hi o rd tow rd other township projecta • . 
1n p nd nt di tr1ots r included in T bl 19. 
, ot t grioul r l n r l r tax. r t .e, wa 
in th te in tion ot th pro nt th school t x n.te 
tot l t x rt . Thia 80 hat ot r 11 ble 
l tion ot t chool and the tot l 
,1 
•• 





nd nt di tri t. It 1a 1 nlfic nt, to not · , 
1 tin p nd nt di trict oc upy th upp ~ tive 
in th t bl , n d 1 ar in th upp r three 
Thi how th tin these .istricta l :rg pe:r 
nt or th t rt go tor ducation. 
One oth ·r c p risen of th , echool t rate 1• m_.de 
1n this tudy. bl ao ho th y ar in hioh ~h high••• 
th lo t chool t x r occurr d. Th y ar 1941 
1at r d or of h hi h t r t 1 . ong th common 
cl1atr1ct, th nty-t v out or 112 in that group. In the 
l ep nd nt 1 tr1ota 1934 and 1940, aoh contain d two 
atricta cing th 1r highest r tea . In 1933, there 
••r no diatricts th t xp ri nod th 1r h1ghe t tes . 
l 20 'l'he D1str1 ution or th Co on and Ind :p nd nt 
,.... t:i-1ot ocord to th Y rs 1n bich th High st nd 
chool T x t occur 1n rooklng.e Count7, 1 a'l-32 
to l 40•41 . 
Low·e 
I' bommon 
18 1 10 l 
0 0 4 · 6 
9 2 :I 0 
13 0 5 0 
7 0 12 0 
7 l 8 0 
13 l 1 
e l 10 l 
8 8 6 0 
25 0 ' 0 
Th oaua tor t l r um r o di tr1cta with their 
t in 1 41 1 xplain by b tt r bus.in 
nd th er in d lu tion. Th 
ro r h d d finit err ct upon the co t ot 
1 ri 
oh ra, nd th r 
h d to b 1ncr d in 
r to a cur g n ral increase 
ic o ri 1 n d in th o ration or th 
0011 . Th or in tot l 8 8 d V l u tion 1• also 
1 1 n • Th V u· t1on 31.072, 681 , and 
1941 d or • d to in Brooking, County. 1 
or th lo t r t , 1933 1 con picuoua with t1Ye 
ancl forty- ix oo on aohool d1atr1ot1. '1h11 
1 be attr1but d to th d pr aion which the county wae 
ri cin urin thi period. It 1 1gn1f1cant that 
•••••• d v lu tion had d er aa d trom 31 , 072 , 681 1n 
1 ae , to 2 ,712 , 0 in 19:53. C rta1nl7 th achoola mu t 
workin und r r t fin nci 1 diftloulty in 1933, 
h th d er a e in 
le •1 
s I ed valu tion and th lo re tax 
ourcea ~ evenue 
In th1a tudy he ource ot r v .nue v be n 
aa1t1 d 1 to th ., and 11 oth r ourc • The r cent of th total 
th t thr ouro h contributed ov r a 
tro l 31-32 to 1940-41, h b n tennine tor ach 
r1 Tabl 21 ho th 1n1 um, maxi um, ·nd the mean • 
R cords, Brooking Oounty (19:52 and 1941) . 
th • 
Th 
hool r o ip fro t 
l nc • b 11 
r Cent Fro P r C nt om 
t t ourc a Di trio '?ax 
C OOL DI TRICT 
4,1 64 ., 4 
20 , 93, 
13,.0 8 . 7 
T CHOOL DI T ICT l 
. 2 72,l 
11,l 87.l 




source , ls ot 
• d a,. 








1 r ol • 1r1 d "ll oth r ource" includ a 
et, tuition, 
onda, 1 l of prop rt , n -uranc , an any oh r 
• 
1nco tro the t t ouroe oon 1 t a1nly ot th 
th Pe n nt School Fund. nd 1a diatrlbuted on 
I- 0 pit b 11a ooordin to th ohool c nsu • 
T bl 21 ahow th t in th 00 , on school d1 tri ts t 
r o n tro t t ourcee 1 13.0 p r cent , from the 
41 tr1 t th m n p r c n t 1 84. 7 p r cent , and from 
l other ourc th m n p -r e nt 1 3 . 3 p r e nt . The 







cen for th 1 P n nt di tr!ct. ~ l . l p r 
t IOU C 1, l . 7 r o nt tro tr1 t t • 
nt tr 11 oth r aourc • Th1 ahowa th 
en trict to be low 1n the 
t 1o • du 0 r t xten to th .. , tuition 
ol t d n . t r l a1d in ome of th hool ,. 
n1 ht th ain aourc of · chool 1upport 1•. 
po 111:>illt. 
1, o ot thi tudy to nter 1nto the 
tur o th district tax a aouree o.f 
r. 1 . J r or an1 tion pro.:rrui th11 will 
• o 1 n eo id r tion . 




11 oth r ourc • inc thie 1 an 1mport;.an 
nu in th in p nd nt d1atr1et , it w1ll be 
con 1 t1on. 
i n in Tabl 22 how th t 1n m n of the. 
ion ro 1 a ubetan 1 1 eou:rce· ot 1nco • 
413. , th 
or th in p nd nt di trict of Brookin 1 
re 
c 1 or In 
Count, l 32• 3 
- l 3 • 
' 35 








11 , 6 7 . 00 
1, 0? . 00 
64 . 32 
3,105 . 00 
1,251 . 00 




11, 7. 33 







3 , 484 . 00 
1,ooa.00 
7, 41 .50 
2 ,.530. 53 
.5 4. 24 
l , Gll . 00 
2,e 3.70 




1 , 1.,79 
,1~,,96 
1 , ee2.05 
1 , ' 
6;'100 . 24: 
, 32.'71 
413 . 9 
,6 • 
12,404,.13 
A C r 1 0th nt tuition 1 ,, th di t 1c 
1n1n th hi choo l turni he h · 1ld1ng n 11 
p 11 to th non-r 1 nt pupil tr o~ ch r • 
t C io co t 1 r ly d t in1n th tu1t1 n 
no 0 or th n nin doll r er month c n 
chool . Includ n "in truot1on l oe •" 
th ct 1 00 of in t otion l rv1c uoh alarie , 
11 nd imil r it •• P r u 11 cos , 
porte of County up rintend nt or Sehoola, 
County . (1932-33 to 1940-41) . 
0 r ion ot the 1 nt , uxil1 ry g nci a, and 
loon r l ar it u in t in tion ot th 
1 • 
Th r n u 11t1 th t xi t on the pa tot 
hi o ool tt n d y n n-r aid nt upil , nd the 
• ot th tuition ur non th common chool 
t • 0 V r • it 1 not th purpo of th1 !'1nanc1 
to nt r into th condition • 
In th co p ri on ot th as d v luation b ok ot 
pu 11 in 
t 
th xi • 
1ly t tend no , 
ohool di trict . Tb inim 
ran waa 
3 1 022 . 3 . Th man for ll di triota 
46 
l 
l , 421 . 2 . If thi 1 tak n n ind x ot th ability 
p 0 t th ohool , on di t ict 1 mor than tw nty 
• abl to up ort th m uo t1on l progr 
• r th1rt -one di t 1et with n 
., a d 
• Pr u 11 in v rag d ily att ndanc ranging from 
1, 000 to 14~000. 
!'h t t r ao hat ot n ind x or the 1111n -
• • to u port t hool • I th tax :rat 1 lo , tbe 
• ri.,t l to u ort it educ tion l ro ram 
• h X rt in t h co on ohool 
r1 tar om 2 . 27 11 to 10. 90 mill1 ,. with a 
ot 7 mil In th 1n P n nt · 1, tr1ot the • • 
rat • oon 1 r ly hi h r, r n in fro 19. Bl 
lla o 21 . 20 mill, 1th man ot 1 5 . 00 mill • Thia 
• 
,, 
ot h 1 triot 
t di r eta . 
,. 0 2 . C D ot the tot l tap l 
1 n 1 h co on ool di tr1ct , 
r c n oft to l l 7 
th n di tricta. 
0 hr - ro r ton n -t nth ot th ool 
0 t in d t r o t di tri t . tax ur1 th 
r P io tro l 32 to 1 l . noth r 1 portant 
ot th portio nt fro th Pe n ' 
Th p r C nt ec iv d th co 0 8 ool 
r hi U 0 fro . ,1 t 20 . 9, 1th 
1 o re the 1 d p n ent achool 
r lo or s .2 t high ot ll.O 
t 0 ean aa 9. 1 r oent. 
oth r ort nt ro 0 r v nue tor th indep ndent 
ition. The school r ce1v1n he 
r ount o r e . eriod t'110 l 32 to 1.933 and 
to l ,1, r o iv 72 , 404 . l~, 11 th 
413 . 9 r c iv b n · d1 r1ct . 
0 ' 11th 1 t icte 3,635. 26 . 











r1aon w a de ot t 
ort e u tion, nd th hit 






v lu tio 
0 0 8 
0 th 






1 in t av r 




r r1od b the • n avera · • da117 
riod. T bl 2 1• tabl or the 
• 1 t\lr I p r pupil 1n 





n, o~ th v r • 
ly tt anc tor the 
, 1931-32 to 1 ,0-,1 . 
FJtpenditu • Per 
pil 
OOL 
• on ool 1 trict .fin , wi ran in 
tot l n 1 t r r u 11 . D1 tr1ot 63 ranke 
er 
r p il , 
l t r 
1o th 






di t iot #1 l r 8 high 
1d not h v cho l during 
ak n for ctu l numb•r 
• 1· n durl the 
r io 10 rank hi 1th total ot 219. 99. 
t t 
0 p 
co tt r · di · tr1ot :01' than 
for ucatl. n l purpose• aa 
1 aa cot 11tr e #101 almost t ur tlntea 
1 • 
. orb t 
Th 1 fr no 1n coat la, in the 
t th t 1 triot 63 b 
1 y a t n no of 17.1, h11e d1 triot #101 had an 
r1c 
th t 
.Pila . .atrlct #109· 
11 ttendano o e . 2 puplla. D1atrie.t #101 
• hool in 193 . 
on or th id diff r nc in co .tot tbe 
in 
r h n 
t nd low t in e.x:pendi tu per 
ten -, r p iod, 
r tr ount o tuition pa1d 
re t r . o nt tor o p1tal outlay •. 
y p nd d a much .rater tor d bt eenioe 
• rv1 
lo at r in chool on Jtpend1 tur , , It ht 
, th y hav p nt a gr t r ount on 1n1tru0-• 
• Th r tor , the extr es not only eu g a, 
di.ft r no in due tional co t but dttt rec 1n 
lat nd rda th J r 1111n to 1nta1n. 









• 1 ll0. 12 nnu 11 . 
n t 1etr1 t 
X 




xp r enc lower p r upil 
7 . 36 . Th nim ia 
Thi 
hn 11 h 
riation 1 due to the 
tot l v r g 
n of onl 2 . 5, h nee th 1r cot 1 high r , 
rot pupil in atten nc will 
r1 ton b tw nth n in th 1ndep ndent nd 
id r nge 1n th willingn • • Thi ho 
uc tion d r l ct diser d1t on n due tional 
llo d uch differ no to d velo . 
of D bt --
r r o p ri on ot exp nditur , if r nt ca-
pr I lon 
rv1c 
, X I an 
11 tt 
r 1 
r to b con 1 red, ould p rh pa 
tro con 1 ration . T ble 24 ahowa the 
h man, xp nd.itur • p r pupil in 




57 . 50 
243. 7 
8 . 90 
p 103, tor oh ot t.h d1 
I DEP T OHOOL 
DI T ICT 
65. 2 
8 .s, 
66 . 12 
tricta. 
1 
P nd tur p r upil .xoluaiv of d bt , Pvi••• 
l 2 to l l , tor t co on aohool M tricta 1e 98. 90, 
ind p nd nt di trict1 11 86 . 12. 
A atriki t ct 11th t the ind p nd nt district , with 
o p r t1v ly hi r a 1 r1 a, 11 hav a low~ per 
exp nd1 ur t n th av r e co on dietrlcta . Thia 
t influ no or th nrollm nt upon th educ· tional 
It furth r b at t d th t . th mln1rnum. tor the 
UM11e1:•end n 1 tri t 1 lo r th n th minimum to'P th · 
aoamon 1chool district . 
In truot1onal Coat• 
I ord r to rr1v t a ~ore co. on b e1a tor comp•r11on 
ndit r , th in truction l co ta have b en 
- -·"'-·-in 4. Thia include• th exp nsee ot t aeh r • • 
t xtbook , u pl1 , libraey booke, and rel ~ed 
Tabl 25 how th mini um, uimum, and the mean ot 1'he 
in t:ruotion l co t r pupil in av J' · daily attend- · 
A nd1~ 106, eont ina th 1natruct1.onal coa\a 
in 1ly tt ndanc , tor eaoh ot the 
r1 t in rookin a County • 
25. 1n , xim , nd th n, ot th Av r ge 
al P n iture P r Pupil 1n Avera Daily ttendance 
In1truction l Co ta in rookin County School•• · 
aure 
1931•32 to 1940-41. 
CO ON ~CHOOL 




Co t P r Pupil 
In A er-a e 1l.J 
Att ndanee 
I DEP NDENT SCHOOL 
DI TRICT · 
aa.:,1 
43.SO 1,.1, 
·• ti r a l o point to wid var1at1ona in the 
in th 8 district is 
. 89 to 115. 7 . On 1atr1at 1 p,aying about· . I tuiea 
ch to th1 ervic as th oth r . '?he m an for th• 
riots is 6 .oe. no 1 e in the ind pendent, 
ditt r nee ot onl 10. 89 b twe,en the 1n1mum-
58 
2 .Sl nd th xi um or 43. 20 . fhe m an ot 37.lt tor 
riot, 1• 18.89 le than th m an fer th common 
triota, n th ro re op r ting high sehoola. 
Certainly n ,eor. anization pro ram or · JrOokinga 
1•• ucation lay t ould t k advanta · or the 
.e h are pparent 1n th larg r ehooi,. That 
o 1n •, th muoh high r I lary _tha~ ny oth r . etriot 
n op rt t l saer ooat for· .1natruct1onal 
me n tor th common ehool di tr10t1 would 
ua t on tion • b n 1 n 'h tot :t ex •nd• 
th in t uo ion l 00 t of h r1ou d t:r1ota 
a Coun 1 • Int 1 tion th will 
on th aia ot th ant o xp n 1t re 
rJ di 1 ion, o wh ch in truct1onal coat 1a 
r r 1 t divi11on 1n th bud at up ln th• 
t outh ot s n r 1 oontrol, 1n truct1onal 
111 no1e • 0 ratio of l nt , oe 
it l outla • d bt • rvloe . ch o.t the 
h r d1v1 d into inor 1t I p rta1n1n to each 
onl h Jor divi ion 111 iv n 
ion 1n th1 tudy. 
ahow th mini um, maxi ,, ft . t man per 
t X 1 ur 0 h bud et ry 1 1a1o ·• 11 or the 
l n u • 11 t bl 18 u 'f'Y' or pen ix o, 
lOi. 
• 
• t h 
00 DI ICT 
. l . 9 3. 6 . 1 o.o o.o o.,o 
5 . 7.7 17. 9 . 7 . • 4 9. 9 1., 
s.o 2 . 7 . & 2 . 8 . 9 2 . 4 .a 
D CHOOL DI T I 'l' 
s.o , • • 8 . l 10.7 a. a 1.a . s . I 
19. :S 3 . 9 9 . ~ 25. 7 6 . 9 l' . 6 a.a 2 .s 
.o 49 . 0 2 . 2 1'7 . 3 3 . 9 . 9 3. 0 10. & 
r 1 vid no ot ·••111 r1t1 . ong th Y r1oua 
, an en th oo on an ind p nd nt aohool 
C 8 in th r 0 nt o l'e tor ch 0£ the 
ary 1 1· 1on • 
rat 
r r only four 
1 ion 1 1 in th 
t a r,- 1 ieione 
n p r nt ot the 
I r C • 
ot 1 tr1cta in rooking· CountyJ namely, eneral 
111ar7 a noi 1 , ope tlon ot plant , and d bt 
Th• co on• hool d11tricta 1how a lo ot . 1 pr cen , 
• p r o nt , n 
an of a.o per o nt tor 
l control . h 1n ep nd nt 1 triot• on th•• • 
c . 22 . 7 
b. 52 . 3 
1 . Common Sch ool D str cts 
b . 49 . 0 
• 




a . General Control 
55 
b . Instructional Service 
c . Auxiliary Agencies 
d. Operat on of Plant 
e . Maintenance of Plant 
f . Fixed Charges 
g . Capital Outlay 
h . Debt Service 
~. Independent School Distri cts . 
Figure 7. Tre Mean of the Per Cents that the Expenditure 
==~ ~fo r Each Eu getary Division is of the Total Expenditure . 
l• n, t .0 Z' C nt, & 1mwa ot lt, 
• an 
t wo 1P • ot d1etr1ct,, y be a tr1but d ,o 
0 • 01 • Y l'f · ,in oa~ryi out 0111 ' h• 
t • h7a1 al lan • t1nan 1&1 matt · ·r•• , an 
•• Th item ·•11 b b1 ~ 1n ht 
ia r1 t • n th r r add d aen1e•• ot 
aau.mlJ.8 ra ion ' and up rv1a1on ot h ~ohool. A or 10n 
or th up rint ndent 1 llo· ated to thla 
• lar1 
th r 1a or 
ot th · clettk nd tr · · ur r .&N, h1ghex,, 
:r in ol v d in thea po•1 tiona ln. ~h• 
ructional oo t , ha been con1ide:red on a baa1• 
11 01 1 in 1.noth r otion. 'JheN le a •14• 
t on • ool d11trlota tro · a minlmwa or 1'1 . $ 
en o 71 . 9 p r c nt . Thi• differ no• 1• d.Ue to 
1 nal aal ri I and related lte • • th r , 11 ·onlJ· a 
t 4 . p r o nt between the low and high 1 - he 
atrict•, and the eana ot he two type• ot 
rl I va only B.7 p r cent. l'hl• abow1 hat tbe 
• t t~1 a vary 1 ttl in 11 an p 1- cent ol 
r to inst ot1onal • rvic . 
re r r t di111 11 rit1 • in the a 111ar, 
h :r ri a 1 ha an ot sa.7 per n in 
ool 1 t ic an m n ot 2.2 per 0 nt 1n 
tri ta. ii ditt r. no can • att,ri . ted to 
aohool tui _ 10 paid bJ th e .on chool cU.a r1ot1 , 
• 
.57 
d nd nt d1 triot , sine th I latt r . 1n in .high 
' nl 00 t n ind nd t d1atr1ct tor 
1 1 or 111 d ct1v1t1 • 
A •1 1f1o n V tton 1 1n th o.p ration 
t, wh r th m n tor th ind pend t di triete 1• tw-ice 
.. va.Aa for th co on chool di tric.ts . \Vb .n e cone1der 
our:rio l r xtr •ourr1oul r pr-ogf' a 1n th·• ,own .. 
ol, th u of th plant tor th s ctivit.£ ·•, and 
J nit r• r r qu1r d, thi ditt reno• doe . no.t beoome 
1 1r1 nt. 
1 
e only other · 1gnit1o nt , dift reno 1 1n deb~ 
• r th o on 1chool di t:r1ot . ran 
to hi of 41.4 p r cent. 1th a mean o-t 
a, cen , ind c tin that they do not carry la.rge amount 
t 1n t dn ••, 1 thou · om di tr1ct d •tor c nt 
ro r h ve eontr ot d al ~g ebt . A different 
r • nt 1 alt in th ind pendent d1str1ot •h•:r• 
an 1 l • 5 r o nt . Thia c n only b .xplained by 
· 1ld1 r r a, tinano d by on · , oh t b ,a . r o,e.ntly 
rri u in o dis r!cta. ·The tter of 1a4.ebted• 
•• • . lb gi tu:rthe conaid n.t.ton in l 'ter • etlon • 
ttort . 
not• co ari on, th t aho th e.ftoiat b 1ng pui 
r to port d C tion on a oompar tive b 1 I 1• b7 
t in tion t th duo tion 1 tfort for aeh d1 trict. 
ion l etto r t i d t mind by di· idin th expend• 
ltu o ch di triet per pupil in a.vera.ge da1ly at.t ndanoe, 
e 1onal tort ot All th D1atriote ot t • , cor 1 to nk fpo · 1 at to Low at~ 
1931-32 to l 0- 'l . 
D1 t - D11t• ) uca• 
nlt r1ct an rict tion l nk 
tort 
l ,, . 001 3 4 .o 80 ?8 
2 g . 0074 43 10 . 0059 80 
8 .o 74 4 5 . 0058 81 
6 ·. 0073 4'1 104 . 005'1 88 
60 . 0073 47 18 . OO V 88 
8 . 0013 47 14 . 0057 8S 
7 12 . 0073 f.7 53 . 005 8& 
8 9 . 0073 47 a . 005 86 
.o 9'7 . 0072 50. 5 112 . 0054 88. 5 
. 01,0 10 19 . 0078 50. 6 9 . 005-4 88 . 5 
. 0127 11 74 . 0070 53 66 . 0064 88. 8 
. 0121 . 12 70 . 0070 63 28 .0054 98. 5 
.011 13 l . 0070 53 72 .,0058 91 . S 
.0110 l l . 0068 55. -~e .oo 3 91 . 6 
.010 15 36 . 006 es. 80 .oosa 98 
. 0103 l 92 . 0067 8 es . 0051 94 . 5 
. 0101 17 17 . 0067 8 81 . 0051 94 . 6 
90 • 0 9 18 · 11 ~00 7 52 . 0048 96 
. 009 l 61 .oo 6 60. 5 .93 . 0047 97 . 5 
75 • 97 20 59 .oo 60. 5 33 . 004'7 17 . 6 .oo 21 . 5 lll .oo 6 62 . 5 5 .oo,s 8. 5 
. 009 21 . 5 . 0065 62 . 5 5 . 004 98.8 
.ooi 23 . 0064 64 •. 6 8 .004, l.Ol . 6 
• oo 4 24 .oo 4 4 • 6 . 0044 101.6 
. 009 2 . 0063 ., • 5 07 . 004 103 
.oo 26 .oo 8 67 . 6 34 .00,110,. 5 
. 0091 . 97 .oo 3 7 . 5 24 . 0041 10 • • 6 
. 0089 28 . 0063 7 . 5 •e .oo O 106. 6 
.oo 7 2 • 5 ~oo 2 70. 43 . 0040 10 . 5 
. 008? a . 5 • 0062 70 • 77 . ooe'1100 
. 0083 31 nor 58 •'0082 10·9 
.oo 32 . :~ 73 . 001, 110 .ooso 32 . 5 . 0061 74 108 . 0011 lll 
. 0079 ~4 4) 25 . 0010 112 
. 007 36 ) ,1 . 0007 us 
. 0078 36 108 . 0061 74, 2 , . 0004 11, 
. 007 36 107 . 0061 74 
· . 0077 38 . 64: . oo l 7 
.0077 ~ . 5 3 .oo l 74 I inim . 0004 
.001 o. 10 .oo 0 7 ,axi • s 
. 0075 40. 5 89 . 0060 78 ean . 0078 
• •• l h beh1n aoh u 11 ln •• r s• daily attendanoe. 
7 ahowa th ttort bin put torth bJ the d1atr1c 1 
o • County, r nki rro hi hat to low t. Ind•· 
••auwnt d11 lot 7, nkln 1rat, m d . 95 time the ettort 
1tr1 t l, bioh rank1 loweat in .ffort. Thia reveal• 
1 1• no the r t ount or wealth t hat det rnaine . the 
or rtort t t 11 de in a dietr1ot. Them an 
atlon l ettort 1 .0078• with z, .tatr1ots rank1ng abo\fe 
• 
r 
, and 77 di tr1ct• kin l •• than th11 man 
er ar thr diatr1cta that hav an educational 
ot .0078. The e1 t 1 dep•nd n di1tric are toun4 
pp r quarter ot d.uoatlonal ttort. even ot th••• 
anked at the top 1n educ t1onal ttort, with 
1n1 d11trict rank1n t ntb. 
oo r lat1on betw • trort an bilitJ by the rank 
ethod 1n 
a1t11GP 1 I _t. 061. 
roo 1nga County ia r: •,448. 
Th11 1nd1cat • that th re 1• 
The probable 
1gn1J-1oan, 




doubt pr nt 1ndebt dne11 ot 1oho•l dl•triet• would 
a di ti ult roble 1th ioh to d al, 1 h pree ai, 
a 1on l 1n1atr tive y , w P , to changed, Appeadta. 
, pa • 11 show th ond d, w rrant, and tot«l ,d b, tor 
1 1 r1 t in l 32 and in 1941, in Brooking . oouai7.. Slru»• 
11 only a ll n b r or d1atr1ct1· 1th any 1n4 bted.• 
t 
••• ry table ot App nd1x B ie not pr nt-ed t~ tala 
1 tlon. 
onded. d b ot th common achool diatric\1 1a emal1 
In l 82 tw nty•t1•• d1etr1cta bad aut1ta·nd 
de, 11 in 1941 th1a number h d b en r duced to twelve. 
t tal eohoQl bonded d bt tor rook1ng~ County 1n 1932 ••• 
t,, ao.oo, and th1• h b n reduced to 14,0.o.oo 1n 1,,1. 
• 
h nty•ei t 1atr1ota had outat nding · rpanta 1n ltaa. 
11 hia numb r db en r duced to twenty•t1Y · in 1941. 
• tal eb 1n th co on .aehool diatrlota la 1918' ••• 
,41'7.71 1n l 39, nd only t11,e1a. 8 1n 1941, 1nd1o ,1na 
1th ai u ,1on ardin chool 1n4ebt dn•••· 
I , in pen nt aohool d1atP1ct th total 4 ha1 
••n ao ate:r.ially r duced a ln ~h• o,o on athool 
• rlcta. ff.o e r, tour di•triots, h d tot l 'bond d debt 
071 600.00 ln l 12, while only th dia\riot• had bond•d 
d btedn • · in 19,1 wl b . total of ·t1ee,&oo.oo. It 11\\.lt be 
th t rin thi1 t n y ar p rtod building pro r • 
b n und rt k n in two ot thea achool•• 
Con min th outat nd1n warrant•, th r haa 'b n an 
lncr •• 1n th ind _penden,t d1e·tr1cta·. .xn 10.12 only t:our 
61 
t n • r ant , h11 n 1941 11 di r-ic • ha4 
in arr nt, for 1nar a ln totala fPOm 
0 to ,70. • 
Valu .tion 
0 d t n h th r th pr aent 1ndebtedn ea of the 
ol d11t r ict1 1 e o 1 1 •, one muat ·comp re, 1t with the 
• 
tion. Th tat l. h 8 t pted to protect •ohool 
10, fro 1n ol in th ' l••• 1n · xoee•1• lndeb\ dn•••· 
• l t• th xtr m to hioh a d1at:r1ct may ia1t1e 
to riv p 0 nt 0 be &II •• valu tion · tor h• 
pr oeding h 1 uing of ucb bond , xcept where uaed 
or r funding purpo•••· l Hence. any debt gr• t•r 
thia m J b con ider d to be .exoe111.ve •. 
!able iv th r oent the l 41, total debt. 1• ot 
•••••• valuation in h 1am yeaP. Th . total 
ebt dn••• • t kn r th :r than juet th bonded d bt,: 
ta th t had p r c nt ot le1,1 than one huncb••4th ot 
hich th re ar _ f1v , er not 1nclud•d 1n 
..-~ .... -~ ..... .----0 .... ~0 1 L·••• or th tat . ot Sout.h Dakota,· 
III,· Ohapter 1a.aa,, ect1on 16.·8807. · 





D1at- Per C nt , o al 
r1c Ind bt anea• 1• ot 
A • • d Valuation 
C OOL DI TRIO! 


















A l 411 rlot1 ar well below the five per oenl l 1 
on xceptionJ n •lY, If7. '1h11 d1atr1 i had a 
• ?2 er o nt u 1 the total deb •. Th r- . ••• no 
al 1t1o nt ditt r oe when only th bonded bt • • uaed, 
oe h•r •r onl 9. 00 in out,t nd1ng rr n • 1n "'1• 
oper ted •• on d1at:r1 ct. , 
• 
P r o nt tor ll d1atr1o I wa .&7 per ent, 
t .01 per cent, •1 a maxi 
C r alnly no d11tr1 ta ar carrJ1 
ot 1,.72 per 
ny exoea ive 
r or 1 to thi • .orl ter1.on, ainc I/1'1 n.a leaa 
ne r cent a OY th11 limit. 
umma:ry 
xiat t V 1a lona in t h p • pupil 
on t co on •chool diatri ·t•• 'l'b• 
S.72, wh11 th aximum wa 25 .39. tnoe 
t r iatriot 
a tu l y n 1 
1 1n 1 ••ion only 1ght y ara, hi• 
t J r a ra • owev Jt-1 ot th-e 
••• ion urin the en 1~• p•rlod th 1JIUII 
19.9. 1'h11 how, a wld d1tterenoe in the per pupil 
t t • • rict1. on h 1n p ndent aohool 
1 ta, he Yar1at1on in p r pupil xp ndi ture • only 
• n ot the latt r sroup b ing · 76.16, while 
• ool 1atr1ot• had a mean ot 110.18. 'l'h11 
•• Y rl tio 1 1 pr pu 11 expend1tur I among h OOllllOn 
,au:lOOl diatr o I an b . ween th two typ • or aohool 
• 1 ookln •count · . 
h 00 rlaon ot xpenditurea olua1 ve ot deb·t 
• ilar 1tuat1on x11t d, the only ditt D • 
ha ch ot t m aauree ot the rec•d1ng para raph 
••• an tor th oo on eohool d1 trict• ·• • 
tor th 1ndepend•nt d11trict1 .12. 
0 rion ttb er pupil exp•nd1tuna to• 
6 
otional 001t1 how d a ·w1d . v -.1at1on th * ong • oonnon 
1 t . Thi rang d tro 
The an w 
1nimum. o 27 . t ·, o 
56 . 08, while th man 
1ct only 37.19. '1'h variation 
,aactng th ind n nt d11triets • nl 11 ht 1· ... o 1 g · , rang ng 
low ot 32 . l to high ot 43.20, 
In th p r c nt of xp nditur • for . aeh of th• e1ghi 
ary 1v1 iona, th co on 1chool d1st1"1cta ahowed 
fie n dif r noe1 in :f1v d1v1a1onaJ op ration ot plant, 
ou l 7, and d. bt a rv1oe . Amo th 1ndepend: n 
lo I th r t at d1tf r n·c • ocourr d 1n auxiliary 
1 ••• tix d , and d bt a. n1oe. '!h educational 
ound y ividln th xpenditur p r pupil 1n 
11 att n nee by th •••• led valuation baok of 
up11 1n v ra daily · ttendane ·• A d1etr1ot haY-1ng a 
in 1 putting forth l •• et.fort to euppon heir 
••lool an . 1etr1ot having • higher ~ndex ot ·efucatio~~l. 
• 
'lh• in p _ndent diatr1cta rank among the uppeP ten 
duoational tto~t . Th minimum •ducat1onal 
•• .ooo,, th maximum••• . 0339• while tbe meaa 
• .oo,e. 
oh ol 1n ebt dn •• 11 net •xc ••1•• tn BJJOokinga Oount:y . 
t enty- ive co on aohool d1atr1ot• out or 112 had .an7 
dn •• in 1941 . All ot th lndepend nt d1•ti-1c,1 had 
to o d bt or noth r . In only one o •• dl4 it 
th l1m1t ot tiv per cent ot the •••••••d valuallon. •. 
in thia oaae 1t waa leea. than one per oent above the lalt. 
C V 
\ll t r 1n our atu 1, • hav die ru1 ·1 d the tun ent&l 
• ot aohool t1nanee in ooking1 County. 'l'b.11 ha• l d to 
11 o rry ot an b rot tinanclal 1nequal1t1•• that have 
tt ot upon th educational · progr • 
A *1ll111ar1 ot thi tudy will be pr ent din th t1rat 
ion ot th11 oh pt r, hil 1n the a cond a ct1 n a tew 
• or 1oh 
1 g 
or educational r organ1 ation . 111 b out-
r l t • It 1• th author•.• opinion, tba 
ion ay id in aett1n up ome tu.ture organ-
on which will 11 inat many ot. th r • nt lnequaliti ,. 
e a h 
it 





be n to 
of ohool 
• b n to 
ot school 
e a atudy d co par1 on or th 
1nano• ctually •x1 • 
·et1ona r gard1ng 
r org nls tion •. Th ugg 1t1on• 
J aid in ett1n up om tutu:r organ1aat1on. which 1• 
•• r,y to uali duo tion l oat n op ortun1 ti 1 hi 
ounty ot roo in in outh kot • Problem• th t haYe 
1 nt • w pro r 189 in thi tudy o t . ohool 
• in rooldn 1 County res (l) t ert ct have 
la ion tr n d1 h d u on achool enrol enta and ohool 
(S) Doea one diatrlct have mor • alth per pupil in 




u tort or tor 
ir ohool? <•) Do on 
n anoth 1n th 
1 tri'ot xp nd ore 
1 n 
awta•• ion• y b 
• • p r pupi l than another, ( ) , a · 
•too rco th t1nano1al 1n qual1t1ea 
0 
h triota? 
pr1nc1pl ot qu 11ty o opportunity I co p,ted 
tudy. a in n ltnti thi 
c tional opportun1t1 :r l r . ly d te , ined by the 
n Ch r I r t r no• w a d . to the i portanc ot the 
ot chool tin nee in th duo t1on l yatem. or than 
o 1111on dollar• 1a p nt in the United Stat a to t1nanoe 
du a ion 1 pro r oh y r . Approx t ly on ·1111on 
C r1 r u1r d to o r r y on thi rogiram. Th P r 
11 00 t 0 ducation in th Unite tat rngatro 
.~ to l 9 . 67, nd V r 88. 99. In th tat ot 
ot th tot 1 co t 0 int 1n1ng th public. ohoola 
10,071, 19. 
In Cha t r II ttin ot th tudy 1cu• d. 
a on n ord to ac u int th r d r 1th t h r a 
r on r tion in th tudy. rookin • County 11 
in th or ro uctl r ion or outh kota; bu 
nd not qu lly r rtll nd producti • 1th1n the 
o nt l ction 1 w 11 d pted to cul ti ti.on 
th 0 t roductiv , hil th north t portion 1 
hill r a . 1th a r1cultur 8 the 1 adin 
a ion in the count , th aohoole b eom ery d. p ndent 
on th1a ooeupation tor th ir support . 
(1) 
., 
h1 h •1 •1 · ot th .oounty 1• w 11 d vel ped, and 
oount 
ph or th 
I b 
re 112 








l r t 11trict 1 thr t1 
• tir probl 
1on poeaibl· ·• An unt rt-
nt , 1 th t no det1n11,e 
he tu ur • 
ind pendent aohool 
t 11 tudy w , " 
p n •ohool nroll n 
th t b C 
t rreet 
h J r7 1n a11e and ahap . 
the a11 o t th amal.lee, . 
. v-fdeni a we progre1sed 
population trends had 
nd chool oo tat• Th popul. . ,1oa 
nd nc1 r con 1 rd in Ch ,pter III . the.re wa n 
in opul tion, in rooking County, each y ar to 
a 1n 1930. Durin th t d c d the county expel'-
r of l . 7 p r o nt . fh .. rural r 1uttered 
ul tion lo ••, h11• he urb pe>p'.'Jlat1on xper,1ono.ed an 
r • popul tion ha lao · ro·wn older. Prom 1930 
l 40 th r • o · 942 b low th · • · e o.r t ent7, 
,11 incr ocourr d in th :ro · · b<> . ··ort1• f' -e 
r a u in .t · am rio • 
hr 
• 1 ool popul tion, ah wn by tho •chool e neua, 
h n• l population trends. fh· rur.l soh -.ol 
, . bile tb· aobool oensu1 
1ndeu,,n\llent di triote incr aa .d up to 1936•3'1, wh•n 
.lin tin. 111 th aehool popul t1on d c!l:"ea ed, 
1n th p r o nt of chool ttendano ., 
1.a ho 
a n 1no 
th r ter holdln po rot th sehools. 
th 00 on and inde.,p ndent diatri et• ll.ttered deer••••• 
ry nrol nt durin th t 1 ar eriod. How Yer, 
not r t in th 1n ep ndent ia r ot, 
t r r1 nc dab lt y incr in h1 ool 
l n • 1th t • l en ry nrollment•, p .I' 
oat h" d, and om ohool haV' round 
• 0 t X din l hi h • 
( ) ond probl that b C V d n 1.n th11 • u 
•• on iatrict hav ore• 1th per pupil 1n rag 
• 
0 




e t d in th r t var1 tion o ~he 1atr1c,e 
valu tion c ot eaoh pupil 1n av rage 117 
d11triot1 ran th lo e t 1n alth ba k of 
far bo r the co· on aohool diatrlcta. 
h ind p d nt diatr1e I approaoh the m an, ~or all 
t, by 10,000, nd th re 1 onl7 alight d1tt• 
0 th ind p nd t d1 atr1 t in p r pupil • al th. 
at 1 ta po t nty ti •• • much ealth p r pupil 
ther1. It th1a 11 talc n a an index ot th b111ty to 
t c t1on, on di tr-1ct 1 tw nty time .a able to 
th UC t1on l pro r aaanohr d1atr1ot. 
thlr probl th t bee ev1d nt in th1• stud ••• 
di atrict put torth mor trort than nother 
t in th up ort ot th ir ohoolT" Th• an•• r to th1a 
ion 11 foun in th cop r11on o th chool t rat a 
th 11 riot • h11 " 11cu11 in Ch t. .r IV. If the 
rate 1• lo the 1 triot t b ' bl to suppo:rt itl 
at1onal ro r wi h ea•· A w1 ari tion ••• toun4 
61 
111 l vi ot th 1 t iot ot :rookin _ ·county. The , 
0 th 1chool t , r t or th · ind pend n. 
• thr 1 th ot th ommon a c,,hool 1•trleta. 
o 1n u 11t1 in th e :fort put tor h to ., 
hool . 
'1'h m 1 ourc o ohool rev nu in Bro-oklnga County 
• rio t • om hr .. ourtha to n1n • t nthe ot 
• nu d ri d fro thi ouroe. Since taxe1 
b111 ·7 to pay, 1 . •• • nece ·•aJ'J' ,o . 
th1 urd n . Th mon y apportio-n.ed by lbe etat· 1• · 
a to th t u 11 z , h bur en. forl this 11 die-
d on ohool en ue b -11 rat r t hen on th . b111-tJ 
et 1 1 to upport the1r acheola. Anoth :r pos-tanl 
o v nu tor th independ nt d1atr1et wa• high 
ul 1on. 11 tu1t on r c 1pta er an id .to the 
ietrict, it wa burden to the oommon •ohool 








t esp ·n more r or educ tlonal 
than th rf" Th eehool 1.x.p nd• 
r v. Th• e p nd1iur•• p .r 
ly att•n ance r t oun to v,ary .tr-om 
1 h of 252.39. The low t nd 
er ound ong the rur 
1 r.iot • A on h in p nd nt aohool 1 · riot • 
in r upil p nd,1tu ••• only alight. '1'h 
1 t r group bein 76.16, wh1l th common 
ool d1•tr1cta had mean of 110. S . 1n the compar1 on 
70 
olu lv ot d bt 1 ?•1o · · alm1l r 
, t th t • · e eure1 ab ••· 
n pu i l p n lt re tor 1n truo-
et in d, 1 v r1 \ion waa round to 
oo on achool district , while the 1nd•p•n4ent 
only a 11 h ari t1on. 
D t e r nt or xp ndi tur e tor ach ot the 1ght 
ary di Vi ion , th common 1ehoo-l d1•triota showed 
an d1f r no • 1n t1v div1:&1onaJ operation ot plant , 
pi 1 outlay, nd d t rv1c • 011 th 1ridep· ndent, 
1 riot• h r t t d1ft r no I occurr d 1n aux.111ar.y 
•, ti d charg , and d bt e:r-vioe. 
n due t1on 1 £tort a det'ernt1ne4. blob t• 
__ .., __ b d1v1d1n th exp nditur p r pupil 1n a erage. 
1ly att ndano by th w alth behind oh pupil in average 
1;17 a t nd no , th oommon ohool d1 trict, ~ank low t 1n 
ort, hil th 1nd pen ent diatr,1 ct1 ha v the h1gheaU 
ot uo ion l fort . Thia mane th l tt r d1air1ota 
forth or in noi l etfort to aupport th 1l9 1ohoola 
th oo on 1ohool d11tr1et • 
!he o on chool d11triot1 · v littl 1nd btedn ,a•, 
J twent7-t1 v out ot 112 d11trlot1 bad n7 ebt 1n 19411 
r •, all th indep nd nt diatrict · had aom debt, but 1n 
ly one oa 
ftluation. 
it c aiv h n oomp r d to the• •••••d 
v n n th1 c e 1 t ·w not xc edlngly high, 
1n only . 72 p r cent ot th aee •• d valuation. 
In arlzation, few g n r 1 .atat.em nta r de 
regarding the gen r 1 pictur ot echool t1nanc 1n Brooking• 
'1 
n l n I ol opul t1on t n. nth 
• d C ul t1o th r h been 
in l l7 hool t. 1 ba1 en 
h 0 l 'n qual 1 DI 
1c in ( ) r pupil ax r t •• (3) per 
n 1 u r nt o p nd1tur for , ch ot 




• tion 10 r m de that ay e ot 
r organ1zat1on or th due 1onal org niza• 
ot roo in County. In kin n IU e tiona th 
al1 ny ro l • 111 r1 •• ·1n it ••• not 
ot th! ud to 0 ,1 t any <le 1n1t lan ot 
n1 ion that would l in 1nequalit1 , only 
l outlin a ot a t w plan• r pr nt d. 
In any a t pt o r org niz . th chool 1 t it ie 
0• 1lbl• to pro r • eyond public opinion, an4 ther• 1a 
nt nt attach d to th achoole . Any r o~gan1z•t1on 
b gra u 1, 1v1n th p o l oppo:rtun1ty to tudJ 
t 
th vid nc , nd r nd r a ci lon. 
k_ lh,_ Oountz Unit 
Any di ouaaion ot th oounty ~1 t of •ohool 
ra 1 n I it xiat today 1n h Unite tat a 
•• r11 t k 1 ta dep rtu:r tr a d t1n1 tion ot 
it lt. 1 t t thia po1n OU d1tr1 ulty beglJ'.l• • 
11 ot h '1P ot a niatr tion in th 1tate1 
u u 117 o 11 d county unit ., • 1 1• v1deni 
X otly ali e C pt in n ral ou llnea. 
7 ak 1a h coun .J unit l t" Cu b 
1n tollowin 11 l 
oonaol1dat1on, to pu oa • ot 
1n1 trat1on ot 11 aehool1 in a coun Y, 
out 1 • ot c1t1 1 h Yin eity u rint nd nt1 
ot •choo •, into on county 1chool diatrlot . 
le7 
Inat ot loo 1 oar a ot due tion, on bo r would 
th • r county. Thi 11 bo rd 1a to 
he ntire ayet • (2) Th• county o rd ot 
tb he d 
oation 1• 
~~~ ~----Ou-b_b_e_r_l_e_y-,-~1-wood p . , "Public School Adm1n1 tr tion" 
age 6 9·. 
·- • • - • •• '.·- t . • • • -- . ; 
, 
l ly a rd o duo tionJ that 1 , it p rto 
d 1th an other otti , d 1 lot d 
0 l of th hol county . ( ) Th ot 
ould o la 10 th t t not 1 , th bo rd 
o th non n b rJ no , ti• 1 art rm• 
t tor th t nur ot otfic , 1 o rd w" 
ot coun 1 w1 h th X p ion or th c1t1 • (6) 
0 1 0 r I (a) ppo1nt1 oountJ up ·rinte nt ot 
l J (b) ak th count ,uper1n n nt or eohoola it• 
t1Ye 0 tic r , t OU h Wh it X P 1• • th toll.o ing 
( ) 1 I t count in o echool att nd C 
~ 
0 ., D C aol1dat achoola · here it t el1 it 1• 
j t1t1edJ (8) ete in I looa. ion ot achoolaJ (3) provl.dea 
~ter ot 
1onJ (6) a point,, on the r o ndation ot h• 
c,--.-· 7 aup rin t ndent, teach :ra and fix•• their eala 1 , ,, 
11 other neo •••J'J' e loy••• n ixe th 1r 
., (7) t in th aohool tax l YJ'J (8) 1a • 
•, aubj ct to th lim1ta ot th eta , • la~ or •u it• 
eopl th question ot pproval ot 1aau1ng on •J 
) hoo1 a or ary nd treaaur r. 
'1 'Y ta r • lately pp rent under a oounty 
t pl • nat ot 109 00 on achool 
d11tr1ct• bo rd• ho 
V r obl a in 10 . d1tter nt .a tion ot the county, 
7 on rd ould xi t or th ntir roup. Beca •• 0~ 
hie a higher t ,yp• o ember hip would be posa1ble, th N 1---,.,.--·~-· 
t run 
I 10 t 
ty, and ther would b . l na 1on 
• 1n rd• at t • r ·• nt 
er , 1u pl1ea, 




t r con 1 ncy found 1n the o ty o 1"41 
o tion 1 d on to 11 •• that h coun~y bo :rd 
or al • 
r t count unit · pl n th co~ty aup rinten4 , oy 
po 1t1on which woul b ou· h by m n and 
1 tr inin d bllity. The o 1tlon t 
olitio 1, th t nure 1 br1et, and th a 1 rr, 1• 
• r tor , it d not ttr c 1chool 
b111ty. 
·• oially int r ted 1n he etr o hat t • 
unlt pl uld h v• upon th 1nequal1tie. and 
pr nted in thi udy. 'l'h ttel' ot hi ohool 
--·-ui.aoe annot b ol v d by 1nd1 vi dual commo aeh ol 
•• 
rt ion. 
pay th n o••• ry tuition tor · tudenta to 
chool, t th r 1 no provi11on tort~ • 
• oount o rd, would h v on of 1 • 
1 th pro 1110n ot tr naportat1on tor pupil llTl a 
11 anc rom the eohool to ioh 7 r •• 1 d 
co nty board. hi• woul 11 1na • the pr een, 
uuawet1 ion ~o hi h eahool tuition tu t • 
It th rollm nt o • eohool, und r th oo t7 unit 
pl n, houl t 11 below o rt in numb r, which would b 





roYided to in anoth r ohool . zt the dminlelra-
t tud ta coul beat b a rved ·1n the town 
eoul b d to f o1l1t te transpor-t)atiea 
:r • 1 · woul :r ult 1n th pr ,ev•ntion ot 
uil in , r • 
r nt v ri ion in alth 
117 attn no o the d1atr1cta ould b . equaliz d, tor 
•• valuation ot th entiN o.~unty would. be u ed 1n 
1n1n t r pupil e 1th. Th tax rate would be the 
on 11 rop rty 1 bin th oounty. 
In oncluaion 1t 1 vident tro th . foregoing anal.7111 
t have n ftecti county uni .or school adm1n1e.tratloa., 
nt1 l f atur muat b pr aent. (1) !he eoun~7 
nclu 1v of th nt1r county or at l•as, of 
l but v ry l r clti o·r d1etr1ct • (8) It should have a 
11 gov min bo.dy hioh should eel ot th •"1per1nten4ent 
d k him ta ex out! v ·ott1oer. {3) 'lhe board, Ghrou.gh · 
eout1 otr ic r should d term1ne all eduoatl·onal 
• c in t ft, eohool plant, ancl t1nanoe,. aubJ•at. 
l 1 ta ot th tat law·. ( 4) The count7 ual I ·•dm1n1.1• 
ahoul b o de igned to be r 1pona~•• to pub11o 
t ent, 111 guid public thought, through adequate 
11 1 7 d r hip. 
11 
rt• 
_n_1_,.....,.. ______ ~ th Countj .!!!!!! 
ooun y unit baa 7 advan'bag · , f t it 11 not 
• Just as h oount.1 
oothe out 1nequal1t1 • 
to. hips and d11t 1. t,, •o th at te may have 
... th ... ty Fol' 1natano in JS.rooking County &u. . an & 8 . OVel' . Cv\m • 
• 
· 7 
l ton bl1o cho l ioh 00 
blio o ool 










• l o hoola 
ll r rt ot roo n . 
llin , Toronto, d Astoria. 




c rta1n dv nt g th county 
on . Th 
ir I at , 1 
t t 00 l 





rop r y 1th1n th t • 11 ould 11m1nat 
qualitt 
ounty unit 




on h countl , hioh woul prea nt under 
l n. Th t C n dminL .. t • •• 
1 l b to r ly inly on the 
Ju t h a.tat• woul oot out in qual1t1 • 
1 • 10 th na on could l in t 1n u 11t1•• 
•• 
oin 0 th uca ion ayat • Jo•eph 
t r ot rt th 1• 
trom J. • adl 1, Pr r • r or duoa ion, 
1 ohool, di on, o th Da ota. Dated 
at1on of 1 t 1ot 
Oounty , utb kot&. 
1'h••1•, Univ r 1ty or uth 
outh Dakot duoation 
216 . 
Th r 1• aom obJ ct1on to th county unit 1n hat local 
1 n d. Thia could b rtly overco e by 
l 8Up iaory bo rd with pow r to mak re conuaenda tlo.n1 , 
• dl h • propoae th :tollow1ng1 l 
k unita •• 111 aupply d quate 
1n1atrat1ve, tiaoal , and att ndanoe unlt1. 
Coun 7 boun aey 11n • should diar arded 
be au h id l unit ould o nt r aro d th 
unlt7 • rv d y th t unit. 
Joae h O 1 
unty unit t ac , 
ri • on ot th ar 
tollow1t I 
nt• that the 
In oonclu ion it may e at ted that there 
1• on r nt th lar er d1atr1ot do • not 
o roo •• Rich r re 1one object to pay1 the 
ot poor r r g1ona. qual1zat1on muat • 
1 r baal• than the county. It • be 
1 u lem n ed by t r l id. It 
p re> l oan be reached, th n th I tietaotory 
. tr nt c n come a r all t7 tor the bol ata • . 
'1'h ounty unit t or chool or niz tion h&e 
nta e, but 11 not a pe~rect ya • 
t t1n cl l 1nequ litl a ould b r uc d. 
reeent nUlllbei-
u rte 
• l h ' on 11 prop r y throughout he county. The 
0 on 1chool d1atr1ct ul exp ri ~oe an 1ncre •• th 
would o l th 1:r pr nt t x rat •, wh11 th independent. 
l . • Headley, Pro 
t m tat ormal School, 
• 
,. 
1trict1 o ld hav h 1r I' 1ent tax rt consiclerably 
due • On oft main rgumenta again t the· eounty tv11t 
pl cone rna th choole a.long th county 11a • · OertainlJ 
th bound r1ea could care tor pupila from 
• adJo1nin oount1 • In tum pup1la near the boundar.1•• 
rooki • County 1 ht b duoat d in 1ohoola of the 
adJoin county . author1t1e1 1eem to point to. ard a 
1 r r unit th nth county 1uppl ented by tede:ral and 
• , t 1 • atev r unit 1 oc pt d th ~e should be stat 
and t d r 1 1d to qualiz education l cost, . 
!!!_ Co t .2£ ~ Oountz Uni\ 
• u tion r1s a to th coet ot auch a un1t . 
opl •111 ant to lmo th t eta . It 1 s not the pul'po,1• 
ot thi tudy to ent r into c.01t ot any plan of re:orsan-
at1on. Ho ev r, it can e point d out that it would .b 
1tt1oul t to d t rmine ct coats, ror th tollo in 
r a1ona1 (l) r 1• no fixed form or atanurd o.f th count,: 
1 • (8) Data ar l ok1n r garding irans,portatlon .ooet• . 
The r d r 1hould und ratand that th oounty un1t le not 
untr1 plan ot or an1zat1on and ome 14.ea ot the 1a.v1ng• 
t •u pl n, o er th d1atr1ot o,-gan1zat1on, can be 
d fro citin fe C I • 
on Co rt l r port a, "Th County- Unit 1 a. a P :r ouiit 
unit 1n t 1 t t a. " In r port tro . Oregon S 
1n 1931-19~2 1.n Klamoth 
t • 
• 
C un y un t 
l athnth 
l :, r of 
county uni ay t a 30. 6 
t r pup l in 1921-1922, th 
1 tri t y te • 
' 
IU int n nt ot I, e County, inn iota, 1 te11 l 
ot fro 20 to 
1n C t 1n 1or.a ome idea of' the o•t ll&J' 
ained tor coun 1 unit in rook! a County. L t u1 
d •1• e tro Cubb rl 1'• t1n1t1on and include the city . . 
• hool1 tor two r a on t (1) '!h1a ould . dd t b111 y tot~ 
pl • ( ) o or th cit chool h v tao111t1 • to oaN 
or mor el nt ey pupil• than thy h ve t th pre ent time, 
1 
Th tot l l ntary ,nrollment tor the year 1940•1941 
th rur l 1ohool1 of rook1n County wa 1,~60 pupil•• 
10 ot th 
rqu t 
• ad 
chool1 r to b eloa d th r mu t •om 
tion rovid to other echool•• 
in an un ubli b d at r ot Arte th •1•• 1n 
rY 7 of aohool tranepor ation co ta 1n 
t ota, round tat th avera coat p r pu 11 p r J••r 
o trana ort t1o a1 36.23. 1'41• f.tgur r pr~• t .a the 
01 r to 11 to of tr n portation which inolud • 
• ool own bu•• 1 nd the contr te with rivate individual• 
• ortin u 11a. 
80 
up1l~t ' ch ' r t1o b thlr.17~ 211.. 
ral • ool up11 coul b · dm1 t d to the oit,y aoboola 
out a di ion ot 1 1 m ntary t · ch re~ a1nce tho clt7 
• oola a ifty l n ary t . c era tor 1;269 puplll in 
0- l~ 'lb tota cot o tran porting th 2 l pu ila to 
11 cho · l• ould ;1ae.1~. It -• •••um ah 
dd1tio l eo t ot f our doll ra r pupi.l tor 1rt&l:l'Uot1onal 
r1a i , hich wa th ra 
rural ehool in 19 0•41, 
xp·endltuN ro.r Wi1• 1, .. 
total ot 92f •. wo\lld have 
o b ad ed to h co t o ducat1n . th a . pup1la; Any 
ded col b taken m the cloa d school•~ 
r l l r ln ltl2 pupil• in th rural achoole to 
r d or .rt r the 231 pui;ila wer tranaported to · the ·ct\y 
I llow thirty pupil . p r a te ch r,. thirty• 
r l ool ould ha to r ain n operation to 
thia ro • v r ag · •,alary in 1940•41 •• 
t ' 
.oo, which ould · n tot l ndltur t or t e.cher• 
ri ot. 23 ,104 . 00 . The a .erage cost p r pu.r 11 do.Pina 
• p rio or ins ruotional suppl1 a, plant .xpenae. 
lnaurance, n w ·U1pm nt d oth r improvement• wa 18. 00 •. 
lud1 th ch r• a ·• lary th total current oo a ot the 
p 1 t l 001 Oul b l .1· A • • . or the th1r·t•-on a ru c . · • ,s ., 
1 _t • ool 
'43, 2 . I w 






19, . 95 o . d h 
oul n a total o.urr nt xp· ,n di tur·• et· 
tat f1tty p r cent ot thle group 0~ 
tr n por d at coat ot f85 .32 aoh, 
to dd tor t ran portation. 
Und r county unit plan tranaportat on ould hav to be 
oy d tor h non-raid nt hi achool pupil. J>ur1n th 
1 • l 0•41 th r r 40 non•r 11d nt pupil ttending 
1 IC Count. Th tot l cot tor ran1-
or at1on tor non-r id nt h1 h ohool pupil would be 
• • 
tot l co t tor the in truetion and tranaportat1o 
t th rur l pupils oul be 88,75~. 4, while und r 
rea nt • t it • · 130,000, during 1940•41. to h1• 
• 1t be d d th cot ot h op rat1on ot th 01,7 
achoo , hi • l 0,290. 6 dur n l 40•41. \18 \ti 
• • • valu t1on 1n r ok1nga Coun.t7 1n 1941 wa1 
7,7 7,725. To r 1• th quired ount to op ra the 
1 Y1 ot .97 11 on 11 the prope 
county. r, th1 mill levy would b 1••• aln • 
, 0 • • r C 1 d tro h na nen~ hool Pun and 




1111 or curr t xp n iture. 
aid th chool 1th ppro 
• tat t th prea nt 
tely two 11110 dollar• a 
, inly hrou th rrnan nt · chool Jund n rop rt7 
aled boY that th11 would 
h 111 l r, in ro in• County b7 to 1111. It 
• nd or iv l.11on • et u , h mill l vy ould 
to • 7 mill 1cb. ••• be an 111 1 vy 1n the 
1 hool di t iota du~1n th t n y ar perl d und•r 
c nai r ion in thi tud • 
One di iculty oonc m• 'bh pre• tin bt dn••• ot the 
I 
ool i1t ie I if county un1t plan re t up . rt l .·• 
r1t r o inion th t the t 1ncu r d by th · ari·ou• 
1ct1 oul r in obligation or th t di tr1ot. -· • pro ly been du to 1 anag ment nd . hould not 
bur n tooth re . ow v r, •1no th building• are 
co on, on 1 t cont d th d bt should b handled 
I mann r . It• • · hat obli a tlon1 which are ill 
:rta1nly hould r m 1n n oblig tion ot tb t 41•,rle • 
bond d indebt dn 11 of the d1 trict w apread ,o.ver 
io ot tw nty 1 ra nd l v1 d a 1n t all the prop rt;7 
ounty, 
h ntir 
d btedn ••• 
on halt mill 1 TJ' ould b required ,o 
bt, d pen 1n upon th turi tl.e • ot the 
Th v an ly 11 of th probable oos, ot OOWltJ' unit 
1n roo in a Oount7 1 r ly an xample, a1nc . th re la no 
t x d tand rd or formula by which th eo .t 1 be dete.rinined. 
r , on 1 ht on lude that \h ta t · • ot the common 
tr1 ta ould b inoreaaed b bout th••• mill• 011 
aver • tor curren xp nd.iturea , bile the independent 
aohool 41• ric • ould ape,r1en • a d er •• ot abou\ ••.,·•a 
111• er or ourren upend1tur · • 
e,t . r or not th •t aolu ion th 
1 , th oh n mu• b a.dual. Le 1alat1on 1• :req l ed 
ore unit oan a , u.p . · ;raat,1 · ottana•• • · · ., be 
de bu~ 1 1 without poe11b111t7 of aer1ou• d1tt1e 1 .tea. 
t 
0 0 t, t t u h e 
1 1, t 0 st b t U O b 
1o o t n ro ch d 
r 1 n t ehould 10 at 
to ard ao o1 ny o 
1r obJ t 
011 
bull 
•• l to r 
hie mi t del y 
C rt inly 1 riot lin . an loo 1 control 
n • but tber should 80. pl o uae 
111t1 to ma imum wh re 1t • 
for u 11 from oth r di tr1ot . 
It pl n 1 not art , the chool 1th p p 
l 1 will r plao t nd th aat tul praotlo 111 ,. . 
!nu. hi ty or l d rahip 11 b n eded, nd th1 
0 00 tr th county IUP rint n nt of• · oola ., 
I • th bat 01 ibl t por ry rrang ent th 
ed1at ly, would · • cooper ti.v pl,u, . Th• 
, ml t enll ten th p · opl to th 
t ot l r r unit , nd thu pro 1 lo 1 
1nn1n torr o 
Vm • 
t 11 IU 
un nco r 
1zat1on. 
•t t a in 
th h in 
ter o c1 nee th a1 1 
• r.aa. 
1 or 
nt hool1 thro 








ir pupila to th ind pen nt aoboola. 
1th t up1l m1 contra.ct w1th 
a oola to th c tion or t eir h1ld en. 
l n o b h P rah e., ot one di r1ct ho 
th , ot th du ion l tac1l1t1 need to th eduaa-
ion ot t 1r ohildr n . It 10 ool lo1e1, und r 1uch 
, th 1 n l prov ion r•by th di tr1 t 111 
it • H no , 1 trio ro nth ir 
ol it 1 a to n o a1ty.l 
r r two 1cult1ea tha 1mm d1 t ly oont on · 
p n1 tir , it would b d1tf1oul to t nn1n the 
or u1 ion to d ino the contr ot would 
• 1 r 
OU db 
r aiaJ I oond, th 
Jor roblem. 




In r rd to th l n FJ tuition th law atate th t 
tion c arg h 11 b uoh ount 
r I oti bo rd, not ~o o d th p r oa 1ta 
1 ool1n upila in auoh d1 trio •" I 
ti 
1 
t r tuition, 1n , o ded achoola, 1 ao 
th it onl p rtl co r• th actu l coat • 
11 o 11 r• r on h 1n th rur 
doll r 1n th p n · t ohoo •~ .Qn the 
re l o t O 1 1t 1 di ooura 
n clo in th 1r choola nd n d1n pupil to 
o h r t iota . 
• tr nsport ion th e 
rt r n e th ·t "no p ym nt may 
1. siat ent 
J . P. Hin 
l. w ·ke·• th 
de tor tran port · t1on 
nt ot Public Inetru t1oa, 
2 . J!l!UPu~· w~~~~~~~~~ticrotTarni;"*'mrm· 
• h 1 tance Xe da four m11 •·" 1 
hi u s ·ona · tat ., • • 
0 ttom.,- Oen ·a- l • 
thus t rh e h -ld that th 
or than tour m1lea, 
y l • 
I h clo d oola ot rookin • Ooun :, • qu t1 
• n tak n c r ot in ocord nee it.h th1 law.. O rtalnly 
1n • n nt di t iot oul not be Jutt1tie4 1n b\l7lag 
•• 1 lt th contr c re to~ only a 1•••• I• ••em• l\lCh 
reuaent oul ha to xt nd ov r a peP1od ot t1• 
., r , wit prov1 1on th tit a .rt with •• tor 
n or t 11 rio thy ey tU1 owit. that oul eq_ual 
ro o 1onat r of th V lo.le 0011 tor th, 
t ot p riod. · 
A pr nt th oh 011 having rec ived the•• pupil·• 
no profit 1 · uch plan. In tact to 1gbt 
• p ri no 
W Uld b 
lo•. 1r hope tor a or qu1·table -, t m 
11 d h n 1 rger un1ta re e -atabl1ahe4 through 
e1r ·error • 
It 1 not t exp at d that all 0 1t t a 11 echo.&le 
11 101 J two ;h may an a. th 1 PPOV 
oth r1 will follow . The• r .l in ry att.P• •r• no, 
• olu 1on l"J, b tr · • o~tation would be n .w ectu in 
kln Oun y. 
I all rural •chool• 1n the, ount1 ha · in · an 
0 0 r r olo1e · n th pu 11• 
on 
at 1c 1, th r 




ould b n1n 1ohool1 cloa d. Aocordl . · 0 
rint nd Vn aan n•a tim te h t 500. 00 
r y r ould b tt t d h i-o 1 • ving would 
oo. 1 It ru 1 school h v1n nrollm n • o 
or th ti r elo J such a1., 1,c, 1ght, nln, 
an t n, h co ult numb r of cloaed . ool would b 
ap cti ly; l ven, titte n, tw nty, twenty-et t, anct 
1rt7-•1 t . o v r it • cl r to h r ad r th t it 
• 
ten 
with l ttl 1 r r enroll nt 
1n or o ould be o. ht l 
r lo••d 
th n 
500. 00 oh. 
In a riz tion it u t be ointed ou that th1 1e 
not aolu ion to th ro 1 , bu r tber t pon.ry 
om l ot r or ani tion could be 
to • 11 old r 1ult in avin to th eoh ol . 
t 11 clo , but th district re el t •• pup11e ma7 
•• n r1 o 
1t1on r t • 
would v to 
inore 
r to 
in ~oat it .b.- res n 1 ent r, 
0 





In con lu ion, it ,. . t ted th t ~ - th • ndpo1n 
ot tinan 0 to ot r organ1 ation 1 · nee •• ry in 
rookin County . te r th unit be 1t 1hould provide 
tor tte tiY ool ay•t • qu lity of op o~ unity an 
1. P raon statem . t b Oounir u. er1n.,..,....~¥.,n ot ohool• 
ar1 Van nen. 
• 
tin oil uppo , !' t tr. and or oomp ctn••• 
r nt JI • 'D 1 C • th county •• m, 0 
th lo 1c 1 1t , 11 1n other a ,e oth -i- unit• - 7 
l • t o,t th writ that d1 !"er-eat, 
• • f • V 1n th • • 
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•, Pr1no1ple ot Ru · 1 chool 
cm111 n Oomp ny, York, la. 
on, L r Un1 t for du 1onal A· l•• 
ot n ial cono 1, Pamphlet 4, United 
Pr ·tot Interior, Otf1oe duoa ion, 
ton, D. c., 1 38. 
• OUb rl '1, lwoo • , Public chool Adm1n1atrat1on, 
Boughton 1rn1n Company, lf Yo l ti. 
· '· t nbough and Co ert1 ool Adm1n1 tnt1on Unila 
1th peoial t r nc to th County Un1t. Un1,•4 
tat D pr nt r Int r1or, ort1c or duoat1on, 
l 
5. bl1o ohool Law of the tat of outh kota. 
111. A. • oh rint n Comp n • 1ouz ll , • Dale:., 
1 41. 





chool yat m, 01nn nd Co pany, w Yo~k, 1921. 
outh 
n Vol . IV, 
1owc 111, 
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cond and nty• ltth 1enn1al •port• ot 
up rintend nt of ubl1o In truotlon 1932 a,.10~ •40. 
p rt nt or .Publ1 In tru tion, t te Publ1ah1ng 
Oo pany, Pi rr, • D k., l ~4 and l 40. 
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u d1 tor• a (County) Record ro· rookin 
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a. 0.1s•·•· Joaeph, • Appllcatl n ot a 1n l 
Diatrio Plan o the chool• ot ••ade Ooun'7. 
h Dao a, p bl11htl4 • rot Arla 1h •1•• 
Un1Yeraity ot South Dlikota, ermill1on, • • 
19 8 . 
, . rquette, rve7 E. 1 bl1o School anapo~tatl 
1n outh Dako a, U: publ1ahe4 ater ot r. • . •1•• 
n1vera1ty ot Mlrmeaota, nnea ol.1•,-~ ..... 1 aa. 
&. J •• Be&dl.•7, Prot•••o• o, 
· ·l chool, di , 
6. on, V rn · M. , th• ».ol1n1ng Rval op\da ion in 
Broo· • County, t,npu. 1lahe4 · 1ter ot· .1enoe 
~111, uth Dakota S . te Coll• -•, Brooking•, • • 
11,0. 
"I . R1aho1, Roy R., lnequalitl•• in ~ lultion BWMen. 
ot o th Dakota a on School Dlatr10,1 a A Ca•• . 
I dy. Unpub11ahed ater ot Ar • ••l•• tJn1Yera1 
or Sou Dakot , v rm.11110 , s. Dal£.. 11,0. 
At> :DIOE 
1ly A~t•ri anc ~ th ·• r • 
in rage 11 . tt•ndano 
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267, 507. 0 
109,088-. 60 
240, 0&4. 60 
l '78, 981 . 70· 
181, 689. 00 
171. 298. 20 
198,901. 90 
170. ,ae.&0 
194, 15. 1.0 
11a.,05~. ,o 
180,.565. 10 
211, 939. 6~. 
159, 358 . 30 
203, 75&. 90 
177, 96 . 60 
155, 690. 90 
275, 601. 00 
166, 700. 70 
166,136. 80 
244'.705. 80 
1'16 , -6'1, . 40 
189, 641 . 10 
1se. ,e,.oo 
95, 401. 0 
21 ,e .so 
191, 0 .ao 
1 , , 4 • 
172, 007.. 0 
163, 86'7 . 60 
151, 810. 20 
11,,oea.10 
1,e. ,10.00 
Oount,- Au itor• R porta , Brook1n • Co.unty. (1988 I 
1941) . 
School• in ••••ion le•• than te~ 7e rain t n yea.r 
period. A -ver: ge ia taken tor aot;ual ntaber Y• r.• in 
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(Appen41a , ·continued) 
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lehooi . In ••••ion l••• tbUl t.ai 7••r• 1n., n Y•• 
p•rlod. AYerage 1a tak n £of'. actual n b • t 1ea~• 
1n ••••ion. 
S.ohool• elo• d during nt1re ten year P•r1o • 
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a,o .4t 
,t'11.-88 •• 1.,,., 
1,11 .. a, 
a.199. . 
lciioo1 In • 11lon le•• than ten 1••zt• in en 7ear P• io4. 
AY rage 1• taken tor number ot "l ara in ••••ion. 
1. •ngor Town hlp · perate •• one d •tz-1 • 
2. AYerage ,d 117 •~ endanc over nln• 1 r perlo. 
1. 
* 
Av. chool Lr, 
1n i ll tor 
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5 . 41 
.o 
6 . 28 
4 . 4 
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3 . 41 
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8. 1 a,., 
39. 
5 . S 
8, 
~e.2 ,o. 
6 . a• . 
29. 9 
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,o.a 
56. ,.a 




ta, oo in Count . (1 32 to 1941) 
• than t n -, ar in t y ar p rlod. 
otual numb r o ye r1 1n • ion. 
t n ar p riod. Dat not u ed in 
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10. 4 
1 . ,2 
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l . 58 
l . 11 
1 . 93 
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re in ten 1•• p rlod. 
year• 1n • 1 ion. 
ta t ••din 
(App•nd1x B Oont1nu d) 
4~0~ 10-. 61 
. 15 10. 74 
• 77 9 . 26 
~- 0 10. 09 
9 . l . 01 
a.oo 14 .. 52 
7 . 72 14. 24 
e. e2 l .1, 
7~ 9 14. ll 
• 71 9,. 02 
5 . 8'7 12. 18 
• 75 11 .. 16 ,. 111• 07 
, .. ea 11. 01 
7 . 27 1, .• 07 
7 . 95 14,. '14 
. 07 11. 8'7 
or 1 
, .• 35 10~19 
S . 49 9. 52 
8 . 98 
ll. 64 
17. 42 
n ent School D 
7 . 20 16. 13 
14 • • l 23. 68 
10. 64 80. 61 
20. 7 30. 61 
7 . 38 15. 28 
18. 00 26 . 35 
a. 18. 13 
s. ,o :S2 . 87 
7 . 4 ao.,.., 
21 . 59 34. 51 
11. 4 20. 10 
1e.e1 27 . 81 
l , 07 2 . 14 
e.ss ~6.90 
, 97 18. 9 












,2-. 6 ,·:. 
,2. 0 · 







e. ' . ea. ,1. 
71, . 
4 • ., 
68 . '1 
6 • • .,_ __ __.,_.,;.;;'!::-.::::.::-p .. o ted aa one diatrie • 
1n eaaion 1 ·•• than ten y ten year period. 
r 1a t k for ctu l num r :r• 1n •• ion. 
•• b. · r1eult·u:ral L 7 , ul r Levy. 
a b 0 I 
l, • • • 
743 . 2 7 • 11. . 2 
l , 93 . 23 1.sso.a, 11.s ., 
70. 49 , .12 '1 ~·'1 1 •. 1 
938. 2 . 5 I .10 1,.0 .a 
42 . 7 51 . 7 1,163. 76 1, •. , 4.1 
3- 03 . 3 4 . 89 6 0 . ,. 4 . 1 a.e 
896. 04 6. 43 96 . 01 9. 0 . v.1 
, 214. 4 623. 0 lt876. 84 1.., -. ae.a· 
860. 54 5 . 90 1, 004. 59 13. 9 
, 224. 07 . 86 1 , 53 . 06 ... .. 
1, 0 2 23 2. 4 · 1 , 212 . 7& 13. 0 
1 , 31 . 92 ll . 98 1,,01.,, 10. 4 
1, 1 . . .. 9 33. 74 1 , 962 . 29 7 . 
1,121. ?3 l6 . S4 1 , 2 3. 06 9,8 
• 1 .14 74 ., 3 ·" 1 . 0'7 e~a • 
1, 0 .12 1,.1 .a 
1, 1&2.48 lS . · 
944 . 89 10. e 
1.6 2.eo 12 • 
99 • 21 13. • 
1, 0 1 . 10 16 . 
1 , 081 .7'7 .o 
1 , 083 . 82 
1 , 13 . 82 
7 . 84 84 . 
1,07 . 6 ee.o 
1, . 3 
riod. :: ... t no.t 
• ..... • ........ : ._ •• : : l: .!.. . l~ :rt, . ,.~- .. . . .~ 
( pen C Oo tlnu ) 
15. 1,57. .80 1,'732-39 9 0 9 • 
14 2 .81 l • 718. f 20. r,,. .ao. '12.08 , •. 0 ,a,.- 1 ,4 1.:1 
l.O •· 1,000.·20 • , . • oo 1,.1 3.88 , ..• . •. , . a.· 
170. 3 l, 41.9 .69 1,, 0,71 t.8 89.6 · · .e 
177.& 1, o~.es a.e, 1,79s.o, .8 ee.e· • 
111.28 t:se.o, 3.65 1,0 s.s, 10.1 89.l 
18. 0 1,415.0 
• 
17.91 1,15~1.6'1 10.() ae.s l. 
1e .a 710.!0 ae.oo 901.89 1e.1 78. '1 . 8.8 
20 .97 969,98 .93 1,180.18 r,.s 82.l • 59.96 485.12 130.19 674.27 8, .. 2 71.9 ·19.t 
23 .95 1,130.73 7.00 1,8'76.68 1'7.4 81.·l : :~ .s 
197.97 l, 4 .38 16.69 1,594.04 e.o 90.~ :.·: 1. 
11.81 829,95 34.41 l.075.-61 19. 7'1.1 ·: a.4 
127. 2 884.98 s.eo 1,022.,0 12 •. 5 88~6 -· :·: • 
118. 9 812.88 a.25 951.80 18.7 -87.0 .. a 
143.90 853.41 9.02 1,006.31 14.~ a,.e •• 155.89 792. 6 150.26 1,098 • . 9 18.l 72.:\ 15.,. 
I .01 921,93 14.91 1,184.8- 90.·9 11.e 1. 
16.01 l,414.BS i&.69 1,644.51 13.1 aa.o .. :. •• l 4.9:5 905.l& 8.83 l,07 .• 9 14.1 ea. a· · .. · a.o-
192.41 1,139.86 2a.e1 lt355.18 14.2 ~.i 8.7 
281.29 1,383.78 .84 1,605.91 u.e se.··1 · .1 
212.97 iOB.S2 2 • .12 1,123.71 19.0 80.9 .1 
1'70.81 1,335.62 346.72 1,.e a.is 9.2 ?8-1 18.7 
168.ll l,018.&4 43.53 ~,230.18 l.1.'7 92.8 s.a e, 69.62 9&.30 10.26 775.08 9.0 e•., 1.a 
159.08 851.18 14.179 1,025.05 15.5 83.0 1.1,. 
152.31 1, 54.30 4.90 1/111.51 8.9 · 90.8 .& 
151.21 725.19 8.37 884.7? 11.1 sa.o .9 
92,82 1,085.03 15.0S l,192.88 , .• a 91.0 1.a 
131.4& 1,0,1.,1 22.00 1,1,,.ea 11.0 _,,.1 l.. 
144.42 ~43.3. 16.74 1,10, •. so 13.0 85.4 1.e 72.,, ,o,.2e 9.a, 486.54 1,.e 83.0 2.1 
• '1 610.43 8.85 715.45 11.,& 88.3 1., 
1 S.9 951.6 o.oo 1,085. 8 1'7.0 89. o.o 
100.81 839.17 11. 
,., 961.39 10.8 88.8 1.2 
57.26 785.09 o.oo 849 .• 15 6.8 93.t o.o 
82.85 ,160.81 2.58 1,396.82 16,'7 -83.l • 
137,86 81 .6 288.1'7 1,212.65 11.3 67.3 21., 
195.07 990. 4 67.59 1,253.30 is.a '79.0 6.4 
171.58 1,024.96 ,.01 1,204.83 1,.a 85.l . ., 
07,85 1,160.84 '77.,18 1,,,1.37 15.0 eo.o 6.0 
l 7.44 1,157.93 1'8.70 1,~2,.01 11.1 8'7.4 1.,6 
100.02 795.64 14.40 910.0 10.e 87.4 1. '1 
132.11 917.71 7,82 1,.0·6'7. 84 12. 
e ., .e 
105.21 818.~6 14.39 37.96 11.a e7.e 1. 
79,,a 768. I l.63 849.74 9.3 to •. , -~ 1,,. l 1,397.55 11.;a 1,560.04 9.9 89.5 ., 
151,18 1,302.40 10.89 1,463.97 10.3 88.9 .e 
89,S5 726.51 21.01 e22·.se a., 88-.3 .8 
i lohooia ln • ee!on le•• than ten 7ear1 in ten year period. 
Av· -rage 1a taken tor ctual nuaber ot 7eai-a ,ln ••••Lo.n. 
ff School• close during .nt1re ten year period. Data ttot 
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( PP ndi O Contlnu d) 
1,419 8 .10 
1,11 .7 .ea 
1,140.1"7 ,ov 
873 71 7 .70 
9 .47 as. 9 
1,oe ~1 •· a 
588,43 10 
se2 a, 1 1 
7 11.9 
1,8 4.38 
l, o. 71 16. 5 










893 .. ll 
e-a. a 
1,798 •. ,7 
2,,1e1.01 
1,. 1 •. 7 
1,·,11.oa 
1,,06._89 













10.s · e •. ao 
1,00 :e. e.oa 811 .. 08 1,.168. '1 
1,102.01 




1a •. , 
12.1 
12.:'I . . . 140.37 4 .,a 1 .11 
'7S4. 70 l •. 90 
857.'17 · 14.28 
1,6 6.73 21.00 










.67 1,177._o e;2s 
1;496 •. 19 
1 :, 499.$6 




7 •. 9 
9.5 
11.·, 
.a 111.1 . 1 • 
• 1 81.7 . 9.0 
11.1 87.1 ., 
8CbOOl 1n aea 10D la than t n 1 ra 1n t D 7ear 
riod, r e is t kn tor aotual number ot 1• re 1n 
• 11on. . 1 1 t ·· 
B ngor own 1p op rat d aa. one .. 4 atr c • , 
e~a for nin year periodt! 
• .~- f ·:---! t J I.•• • '":" • • • , ~ •" , ~ 
App ndix • Aver Ye rly end1tures Pep Pupil 1n Average 
1ly Attendano . tor ohool D1atr1ote in J3:r.aoklng• Qeuti,7 
from l9Sl•32 to l 4O•41 . l 
D1atr.1ct Av r y arly Averag daily Bzpend1,uN per 
pend1 \lr • attendance · ~pll 
,i,ass.,, 
919. 36. 
1 , 270. 61 
998,.16 
1 , 050. 86 
1, 101. 07 
, 064. 18 
928. 6 
l , '185 . 62 
1 , 057.42 
1 , 249 . 00 
1,260. l 
1 , 491 . 31 
969 . 26 
l , 166 .• 20 
1, 202. 04 
1 , 065. 51 
1 , 281 . 21 
1 , 162 . 51 
826 . 69 
1 , 738 . 62 
1 , 205 . 01 
1 , 135. 24 
92S . 94 
;25. 22 
1 , 135. tl 
968. 09 
1, 202 . 96 
1,057.50 
6OQ. l 
·1 , 1se. 10 
794 . 45 
1 , 016 . 28 
1, 171. 77 
1/717 . 40 
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Xnnual Repo te of The Oounty Sup•ri.n~enaent ot 
choola, Brooking• count7. (~931•32 to 1940•'1) • 
. chool• not 1n 1eesion du:ri.Dg entire ten 1••r p r1od. 
cbool• cloaed durin ent1~• ten tea.a- per1o·d. Data 






(Appendix D Continued) 
1,,10.oe 1e.e 
l, 92.8B l .2 
,o 1.~ 10 ••. 
l, 24.l , 11.1 
8 7.61 13.9 
1,2 1.,1 lf.'7 
1,0, ., 7.1 
l,4~3.08 . 10.8 
1,498.1 10.0 
l, l. 6 18.t 
1,0&0. 1s.t 
9 0.2 10~6 
l,ll .12 14.6 
1,0,s. ·9 1s. 6 




l, 96.0 18·. 5 
1,102. 4 17.3 
1»926-16 lB.1 
1,1aa.,1 13.a 
· e s.~s s.s 
1,s,,.ee e.e 
1, 101·. ·a 1e·., 
97e·. 69 s·. e 
1,256.83 7,5 
1,256.00 12.e 
















l, o,. 9 
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1,e.ai 
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71· •. ,1 
'11.18 · 
8& .•• , 
ea.12 
108.49 •••• Ul:.~8 · · ,o~o,. 
10 .89 
113 .. 58 
















i sohool1 not !n ••••1on during entir ten year per1od. -
AYerage 1• tak n torn b r J••r• 1n ae ,1on. 
** School• elo,ed d\lri ntlr ten 7• Jt P• 1od. Data 
not u1 d 1n determination at any eaaur••• 
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(App nd1x D Continued) 
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201. 1 , .• 
2·s,. 
l , •. , 
I ., 
·110. ~ . e. , 
6 . 06 
7 . 3 
89. 
sobo :[ n E Iii ee • -e1on during en 1r ten 7 ar p %-iod. 
'l'h• a ra 1 t kn tor nwnber ot 7ear in ••••1o . 
1 . ngor !own•h1P op rat• • one d1• r1 t • . 
a. Av r se tor nine years . 
pendix • Av ra Annu 1 penditu~•• Per Pupil 1n Aver g 
11 Attend c tor ohool D1atr1cta 1n Brooklng• O \lfttJ 
During 1931-32 to 1940• 1.l 
D1etr1ot Total pend1ture Exp nditure 
P r Pupil.--
,110.87 • ! . ,, 
77 .. 2 e .• S4 .2, 2 .• l 
12 .88 !8,.91 
6 .• &a .• '14 
73.40 .02 
207 .• 3 a .es 
94.7 1 .• sz 
1,,.00 17,,0f 
106.81 ,. 0 
120.09 .• a~ 
8 .40 .• 08 
as.so • 6 
lll.4O S •. 9S 




10~.83 • 3 
73.81 . 85 
109.91 12. l 
87.S2 28,16 
79.95 .oo 






78.0~ 6 .. . 2 
5.66 o.oo 
88.37 .1 
6 .34 g.1 
191.80 33 • . 
90.'79 1.26 
Annual fl port ot Th Count up r1nt nd nt o choola, 
rookin I Co ty. (19&1•32 t l 40~41). 
choola not 1n •••ion d~r1n 1re ten year•. 
v ra 1a t n for number o . ar• 1n ••••ion. 
































































































a .. "". ·,o.e, · 




1a, .. 1 







11 • & 
99.,71 
es.at 









Bonoola not 1n te eion dUring ent1P t 11 yea¥- p rlod •. 
vera • 1• t.k n tor number ot 1••~• in ••••ion. 









































































































l •o ·11!.ift • . fVf. , 
100.1'1 1,, 
188.11 ·.- .. 

























* Sohooia not In seesion dur1 · entire ten 1•ar period. 
Th a era 11 taken tor nwa er of 1•ara in ae aion. 
l. or ownshlp operated a• one d1.atr1et. 
2. tAYi rage for n1n 1 ara. 
I l I r• !t • • f;.':,. J ~Ii ,\ 
D1 tric otal Aver • A eras Da117 Co .at Per Pup1 nnual .Attendance i n Av ra • De.117 
F.xpend1 tur 1 Attn e• r1oa.a1 15.0 ,, 41 .11 
6 5. 70 11. 9 _ ·o,.o& 
69. 89 14'. 4 46,. SO 
478 . S7 7 . 7 69. 1& 
6:59 . 32 l .1 48. 81 
645. ,7 1 .o .oa 
1 . 2,i. 27 19. 6 63:. 14 
625. 49 9.e ez.ea 
6 9. 7Z 12. , 64 . 01 
56.'72 9. 9 a. 
6 2. 88 10. , 66,. 6& 
68. 13 14. l -t·7 . 
70 .o& 1'1. 9 33-. 88 
62 .87 8 . '7 72 •. 19 
3 . 46 10. s 8 . 8& 
6. '75 , .a 1·1&. 9'7 
. 4 .a 82 , 6.f 
. 97 11. 8 . so 
573 . 61 11.1 51 . 18 
560. 44 11. 2 49. 1& 
5 2. 17 
... 
15. 8 31. ,e 
50&. 24 13. B --ae e1 
874 . 72 14. 2 ,1. os 
73 . 99 8. 4 68 .-38 
38. 24 11. , &a- . 99 
617 . 07 10. '1 7 •. 17" 
599. 88 10. 6 5 . 89 
819 . 36 15. 4 '1 . 58 
97 . 8 13. 6 ,e.1e 
614 . 18 1, •. , a. a& 
571 . S2 12. 1 '"·) ' 
g . 69 11. 5 -1.so 
5 1 . 58 1 . 9 76 . N 
647 . 18 14. l 5,90 
537 . 30 e.e 61.06 
587 . 26 5. 1 11a.,a 
2 . 7? 12. 9 48. 1 
667 . 84 16. 6 40.28 
x. Annual H port• ot The County Superintendent ot ehool , , Brooking• Count7 .• (li3l•3S to 19f0- 4l.) . 
School• not 1 ••••ion dur1n& entire ten~· r pePiod. 
Aver is t ken or number year• 1n •••eion. 
Da' Sehool• cloaed. ring en ire t n year P rlod. 
not used in d _ 1-• 1nat1o~ ot any eaa\l·Jt-e1 . 





















































l .9 1,., 
"l.l 
ao.e 
10 •. 0 









































t 4 .01 
a.o 
8 • l 
&'1. , . ,,. ,, 
,a.~o 
2'1.$9 ,1,, 0, 
9.91 
ts.ea 
61 • . 
, •• d ,,. ~. 





~8.59 a,. 56 
41.49 























78. 6 ,,.o, ,,.110, 
81181 
schooi1 not In• aion during entire ten 1• r period. 
Av•r•a• 1• t•k n f .or n :r 7ears 1n ••••ion. 
chool• closed du.ring ent1r t n Y ar per1o4.· Da a 




(Appendix Oontinu• ) 
or 1 
2, 1 6. 67 
d pend nt D1 triot I 
2, 522. 51 
• ,1os.oo 
4,514. 14 
1 , 8$ .,7 
e, 720. aa 
3,31 . 01 
7, 60 . 64 
5 , 713. '7'1 
2.e 






1'7 . 9 
10, 6 
12. 7 







1 , 101. 2 
l ~. I ' .& 
202. 1 
7 . , 9 
234. 9 
164. '7 
2'1 . 89 
' . 08 
11 • 9'7 
s1,..eo 
41. 8'1 
-! ,. 65 
,1. 10 
33. 85 




7 . 19 
4 . ·20 
Bangor Townihlp op rated aa on d1atr1ct . 
• r g tor nine ye r, . 
chool• not in • aaion dur1 · n :re t• year p 1od. 









G. r C nt th I' 
t Di 1 n 1 ot th To a 
in Brookin County Du.ring 1931• 2 
r1ct .. 0 d 
1 .4 42. ,o.7 ,.s . 4 a. , I 
4 . 0 64 . 6 . 9 10 . 0 •• a • • 2 . 1 52 . '1 as., 10.7 . 2 . , l.~ . .. ~,..: ,a,. e 
1 . 5 47 . · . 10. 1 
.. 
7 . 5 • ·:1 . 0 : ~ .•. :·i ,a • , 
1 . 1 60. 16. . 9 3 . 4: ' .l . l 4 . . \ it 
.a 88. 23. 2 1., 6,4 . · .. o 1 . 3 I • 
. 5 30. 8 11 . 7 e.a • 2 . 9 ,1., 
2 . ~ 67 . 12. 0 9 . . 8 1 . 1 
.a 37 . 11. 3 7 . 3 • 1. 0 21. e , .a 62. l 21 .1 10. a . 7 ., ,., ' 
1 . 2 5 . 7 21. 9 17 . 9 ~o .• e ·1. . 2 
. l .o 83. S 5. 0 · 1 . '7 ·2.e ... 
. a 47. l 22 . 9 14 . 9 7. ? 2.e a.·1 
2 . 3 .1 16. 9 a.a 2 . . '1 • ~- 6 . 2 26 . 7 6 . 3 9 . . l .. • 
2 . 5 6 . 3 2S . 4 6 . 5 5 . 0· ., 9. B sr.,e 
2 . 7 ,1. 2~ . 6 4. 8 • .s .. s 1-a. 1 
. 2 51 . 2 35. 8 a.s 4. 2 •• l . o.o 2., 9 . 37 . 7 5 . 9 1,e .1 1~ '7 .e 
s.o 66 . 10. 9 12 . 1 . 6 2 . 1 I . 1 . 2 
1 . 0 34. l 22 . 9 7. 5 1 . 8 .1 81 •. l ll .4 
1 . 6 41 . 13. 7 7 . 0 .a . l e. rr . a.e 
l . 5 • 24 . , 9 .. 2 · 2 . 2 2 . 2 .e o.o 
1 . 4 62 . 2 18. l 11 . s 1.s o.o s. .. 
2 . 7 .o ll . O 7 . 2 3 . 4 - ., 3. S 3 . 1 
5 . • 30. 8 6 . 5 1. 5 1 . 2 2 . 1 . o.o 
2.1 2 . 0 16,8 6 . 0 ! . 3 1.e t . 9 • 
l . 2 5 . l ' 22. , 14. l 2 . 1 '2,. 4 1.1 3 . 6 
6 . 2 58 . f 21 . 1 , .. 2.s 1 . 8 2 . 0 ' ~ - '7 
2 . oo.o 83. 7 fi O 0 • 3 . 1 o.o 12. 9 
2 . 4 . '7 23. 5 ,., 1 . 9 .s .e e.e 
ot Th• County uperintendent ot ..-... , ... 011, 
Broo 1 •Count . (19~1-32 t • .~ l). 
choole not 1 ae , .1on uring ntire t n 7ear ~ riod. 
Av r 1a k n tor number years in a · ion. 
chool eloa d durin entir . n 7 · ar P rlod. Dat t 
ua 1n d t rm1 tion of any mea uN. 
0 
110 
(.lppen«ua. Cl 0 ntlau•cO 
a, s.1 71 . 9 11.e a., . I . I 1., o.o 
a 1. 0 .e aa.a e., • .• 5 1.0 • . I • a.o 50. 19. 8 10. , a., . 6 .1 13. I 37 2. 1 37. 6 ~-·· 8. 6 1.1 ~s •• 2'7 . t ae 1.1 1,1 '· . 7 , 8 14. , .1 a,a ·1 . 1., 
39 1. 2 
16 • 4. ·. · ·~-' 
1 . 0 a., . 1 o. e.s 
40 l . 4 . 7 . 2e·.;s 1., I . I ., o.o- e.1 ., 1.1 &9. 1 ·aa~, ., t .a 1 •.• .  : 2s.e 
62 l . l 32. 14~8 ,.,, . 1 • ~8 23. S ,z 1 . 0· 56. 5 s,~.o 12. 'J 3 . S . • 1 . 1 • ., 
'' 1 . 3 4.7,7_. 11~8 lB.l 1. 7 
•I , · •. 4. 1,·., 
46 .. , 5'7. e,., a .• & I.& . . • ? o.o ,. 8 . 2 51 .• l ·_, --~~-8 5 . i 2.a .. .• 3 12. 2 .•. , e.e 50 1-· ·-,· .,···-,0;··.,1 s.e ; 1., o •. e o.o . . . ' :'' • . ••• 1 . 2 40. 6 · ·._ ''913:iO ,.,. a • ., •. 9 : . 1•.• 60 1.8 40. e,~.o 10.,- 1.a -1 . 0 -1·.,,; 1e., 
-81 1. 2 ,1., se,._e 6. 1.e •• 3 . 0 , 20. a 82 I . I 59. 8 1s .• o o.e 1 . 4 ., ,l. . l . ~ 1·.e 
81 8. 5 68. 0 10.8 -8.9 5.e ••• ·2 •. 6 3 . 2 ••• 1 . 9 68.B 93~.6 1~·1 4.4 l . S :1.a ·-¼·:& 6 a.o 59., 17·.o 1.2 a.e ., 1.7 
,18 l . ·9 57 •. 17 •. 0 .18 •. 4 1.s . s .• r ,.e 
5'1 •. 1 86. 7 -19 .8 ... , 8i6 •. 1 ; '· 1 . 0 : •• a.s 60.2 11 . 0 10. , · ., • &· l; . 2 a.a 
59 Z. 9 46.9 38. $ ... a:·a . 1 1.e, rilo 
60 l . '7 ,1.e a.? 13. 9 .a . 6 . ,, aa.s 
11 4. 5 60 .• ea., 5. 3 4. 1 . 6 l . '1 ., 
ae . 6 S5. 3 1e., 7 .• 9 1.0 1., 80-•. 1 16. 0 
a 1 . 0 48 . l 1a.·e 8 . 5 e.e .a .• , 17. 1 
' 3. 9 68. -6 12:.·7 a.i a.s o.o 3'.5 . I 6 ' .e 7. 2 18~, , .e 1.6 .e a~9 ., 88 ., 45 . 0 11. a 10. a 8 . 2 .e • , .. e, 9 . '1 48. 1 35. 4 a.6 ., ., . 1 a.a 
8 1.z 42. 6 39 . t S. 9· l . .e • ., ., 
S9 l . 9 ,, .. 13. l 9.9 2 . 0 ., &. 4 21 . a 
VO 1. 7 49. V aa. , 8 . . • l . 4 • a.a 
'1 8 . 4 46.0 '61-.4, ... ., . , 1 .1 
. '12 a.7 88.l 1e. 1 &., 2. 1 • 
'18 a., 2.1 ae.~ 11. e 5 . 6 1.a 
·'' 5. 9 68,0 9 . t 10. e . • 3 a.a 71 1 . 3 , .• 'I . :': 7.2 e.o e.a 1.1 .,. l . 8 41. , 4ll.7 ,., l . •• . .. ,,, 2. 1 54. e •• s., ••• . 8 s.a . ,, .e ' .s ~2 .e 1.e -1 . '1 1., ,e . 7 oo.o 9S.9 ; 3· , .o . 9 o.o 
0 1 . 8 55,t 21'-. , 6 . 9 6. 1 
.•\ .s 1.cf . <r 
l l . 5 so .. • 19.a is. 4 , .9-: ·1 . 0 , .o 
82 a.a 1 . 0 es., 7.·o a.o .e 1 . 3 
,., 
83 a. 7 . 17 • .1 1 . '1 . l 1. • 
84* 1 .• 8 ~t.7 ,o .. & . 5 • .. 1.1 • e· . 2 
8 1.e a1,. 1 ·81 •. 5 e. ,. r 1.s i. 
8'7 1.a 4 . ,9 as.-e s. .a 1.1 s.o 
* ~cboola noi !.n aeseion 
dU1'1tlg ent1tt t ft year perio ,. 
rage 1, taken for number ot 1 ai- in s ea1on. 
** 010 d during entire- ten year 
p l'i~d. ta not \l d 1n 
th d termination or any m aeur •• 
(' .ppendix Q Co t1nuec0 
88 . 6 41. 9 .o S.l . 7 1 •. 8 & • ., 
8 2 . 63. 84 . 8 ., ., . 1 2 . 9 
90 1 . 7 39. 8 11 . 7 •. a.a 1. t e.e ·: 10. 8 
t . 9 88. 8 . 11. , &.a 2. 1 1 . e 1 . 4 a.a 
92 1 . 6 41 . l&. 9. 1 a.a ., o.o. o.o 
9 1 . 8 &5. 0 8"1.-8 ,. 2. 3 . e .. , 5. 1 
'' .e 46. 7 "·' :10.1 a.a l .• <> 2 .. 1.0 91 .e 3. 3 0. 1 18. 3 ., •• .e ., , .e 71, 2 7 •. '1 9. 6 1 • ., .l . 5 .e 
. ~-.,. 2.e 76. ·8 9-. 8 ·-· 4. 4 . 6 ., ,. 1., 9 . a.1 38. 5 e.o.t a., 8. 9 ., . 2 ' ea.a 9Q 1.e 35. 5 86. 4 9 . 9 . 5 . 2 .. s _. 26. & 
100 l. . O aa.o 19.& 6 . 4 1., . 9 e.o &5. S 
101• 1. 0 27 . 3 a3. 9 9. 6 8. 5 ·1 . 4 8 . 0 ·11. 1 
109 1 . 4 45 . 4 Sl . O 9.2 5 ., 5 . 6 , .s S. 6 
103 , .e 52. 4 l.0.7 , .. 1 . 2 . $ o.o e1. e 
104 S. 9 6'7. 8 .15. 8 11 •. s ., o.o . .s :\,t ., 
10 .e 5 .• ' . .'·2·~· 11. 7 1. 2 a.a . 1 . 6 o.o 106 . 3 5 . 6 ae. e s.1. ,.e 1 . 3 .a . ,,, 
107 2 . '7 71 . S 14. 8 ,.s 1. 4 •. 5 .e. . . I 
lOB 4. 2 5 ., aa.o ?.a a., .a . 9 1. 3 
109 . 9 31. 8 18.'P' 10. t ., ., .a 1,. 1 
110 1 . 6 3'7 . 0 1.a. 2 11.1 1., J.. 8 1. . 1 aa., 
111 1 . 0 48. l 91. 7 9 . ,.. 3 . 8 1.1 ,.o. e., 
llS S. 6 50.8 l5. 9 144' 8 2. 1 . 9 s .. 7 10.1 
J3 ngor l 
2) :~ 1.9 -te . , aa.1 7 . 2 .. , .a . 9 s. s 
5) o.o N1n1JllUlll . l 17. 25 6 . 9 3 . .. 1 o.o o.o 
um 5. 2 '71 . 9 "~·-' 17. '1 . 7 1 . 4 99. ·,1., e.o 62. 3 28. 7 8 . 5 2 . 8 ., s . .a 
Independent Di etrict, a 
eo~t 3. 5 1.e a., .a = 17.e &3,. 8 •• 6 . 1 47 ~ 7 9 . & 16. 8 . 8 1 . 3 a.2 1.5. e 
l9~S 1.a ., 80. f 2 . 8 2. 1 3 . 4 . v s., '8. 1 9 . 3 23.7 6 . 9 s. t 2 . 1 . &. a 
5. 1 ,e.a .a 10. ·, a.s 11. 1 1.s 17. 8 
s~o 45~ ~1 1,., , .a 3 . 6 2 . 4 28.I 
13. l ,,~e B. l 14. 4 5 .• s 1.4 4 . 1 14. 8 
4. 5 53. 9 a.s 1 . 2 s.2 .. , • 1,.e 
3 . 0 ,,.e .1 10. 7 e.s 1. 1 • .s 
19, ~ 53.9 9 ~ 8 2 . 7 6.9 15. 6 8 . 2 26 . 3 
9 . 0 49 . 0 a.a ., 3 . 9 1 . 9 3 . 0 10. & 
school not in d.Ur1n b•• .ten year r1od. a1on n 
Ave ag 11 tak n tor actual er ot yea!'• 1n ••••ion. 
J. . ansor Townah1p ope t d •• on d tr1ot . 
2 . vera to-r n1n .,.. r perio 1n 1n ·pendent di t 1 t1. 






» nt , • · h . 
o 1n • coun ., 
.oo 2~46 1 . 002 . 4 
, ,oo.oo 
1 . 15 31 . 15 
s.oo 12,,os.oo 
. 




s , 100. 00 ·,soo.oo 
81. 00 · e1.·oo 
,· 
1,470. 00 .81 . 00 1, 1>1.-00 
00. 00 · , to.·oo 
2, soo. o · 2, 500. 00 l.,410. 00 &23. '79 1. 993 . 79 






2 . 50 
'75. ·00 
5 . 00 
9 . 25 
279 . 41 
a.oo 
lnnu 1 R por-ti• ot 
r oking C ' "1 . 
30. 00 
2 . 50 
75. 00 
3,205. 00 
9 . 2 
2,'7'11 . 41 
2, soo.0O 
2 . 00 
1,eoo.00 
1e.e, 
400. 00 ·1 6 . 07 
750.00' 




e Oo t y Superintendent of School, . 







(App ndix H Continue) 
1,200.00 l, 00.00 
2,450 •. 00 60. 00 , l .oo 350.00 
300 •. 00 :3;:S00.00 850·.OO 
'7?. 00 _:;,-: :·. ,., • 00 
.- '4,300.00 1,100.00 
,000.00 3,000.00 900.00 




'; ; ·' .... 





e ·7 .. 4 
·, 
15,47 
63.oo · .~.o 
~ . ,: . 
162.00-
1,.&e · 





98 700. 00 
9 3, 0 .oo 
100 6, oo. 0 
01 3,000.00 
102 
10~ 2, 00. 00 





110 4, 300. 00 





( pp nix Conti u d) 
700. 00 
20. 00 3,820. 00 
5, o.oo 
3,000. 00 
2,500 . 00 
l . 3 l ·. 8:5 
2 . 03 93 . 03 
3 2 . 72 5 , 532.72 
1,329. 05 5 ,629.05 
1,000 . 00 
11, 
• a.so 
5 .oo 5,467 . 71 71l,417 . 71 14,040. 00 3,57~ . 6 17··,618. 68 
Indep nd n Di tr1ct 
I#l 3 . 36 38. Z 
.IIJ.8 150,000. 00 1,8 0 .39 151 , 230 . 39 15 
1,410. 39 1,410.~9 
, 000. 00 12. l 158 , 812 .41 
l .oo 9 . 00 
I 4 
. IIB 
Ill6 · 14,000. 00 
I#7 32,SOO. OO 
I#S 11,000. 00 
o-




481~ 0 481 . 90 
2 . · 0 2 . 90 
325. 00 S25 . 00 
7,500 . 00 l,58 . 9 , 088 . 59 
27,000. 00 .oo. 27, 09.00 
90. 50 90 . 50 
tal 207,500.00 1,380. 90 208,880. 90 192,500 . 0 6,708. 6 197,208. 69 
Ban r Townshlp oper t d · one di trio • 
